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Coloring the rainbow - Jesse Jackson supporters get a lift in LA. (From leh). Mike Murase, Jackson, Evelyn Yoshimura and Warren Furutam 

Jesse Jackson courts Asian votes for California primary 
byJ.K. Yamamoto 

LOS ANGELES-The Re . Jes e Jackson 
made history May 17 as he became the nrst 
presidential candidate to gi a speech in 
Little Tokyo. Addressing a crowd of rough! 
700 at the Japanese American Cultural and 
Community Center Plaza, he spoke at length 
about Asian American concerns 

"You have seen so much of the wor t sldeof 
our history as a nation," J ackson said, citmg 
as examples discruninatory imrrugratlon 
laws, economic scapegoating, the WW2 in
ternment of J apanese Americans and th 
bombing of Hiroshuna and agasaki. 

Lmking th wartun treatment of th ik-
kel With the treatm nt of ati Am ncans 
more than a c ntury ago and th tr atment f 
Halttanunrmgran today,Ja ks nd lared 
"The battl for reparatIOn for th Japan 
Amen cans who 10 t e rythmg in the con en-
trationcamp m partofth wltnes 
agaInst all raclall bl d go rnm nt 11-
cies." 

Jackson al 0 aid that Ian AmeriCans 
ha efacedon hundredyearsoflmmlgrati n 
polJcy based n racial bias, from the hm 
Exclusion Act of 1882 to th Imp n-Mazzoh 
bill now m Congr 

Intemees' class action lawsuit dismissed 
WASHINGTON-A federal judge ha dls
missed the class action lawsuitfiJed in March 
1983 by the Chicago-based National Counctl 
for Japanese American Redress ( CJAR), 
which sued the U.S. go ernrnent for more 
than $24 billion on behalf of WW2 mtern 
and " voluntary evacuees .. 

In complying with the government's motion 
to dismiss the suit, S. d'stnct Judge Louis 
Oberdorfer cited the statute of limitations, 
which requires that a uit be flied withm SlX 

years of the event in question. 
" It may be that timely claims ... would 

have prevailed t ' Oberdorfer wrote m hi May 
17 decision. "But it is now close to forty years 
after the camps were closed, and almost that 
long after the facts essential to those claims 

were publish d Mu h time has pas 
m mor es ha e duruned, and man of th 
actors hav died ' 

When Wa vid DC A ailabl '! 
In January 1984, JAR memb rs h d r 

sponded to th governm nt's statute-of
limItatIOns argument by a serting that many 
facts pertinent to the cas had onl re ntly 
been discovered ( largely through archi a1 r 
search that wa also u ed in th p tItlOns for 
writs of error coram nobis ) and that th 

gov rnment had delibera tely concealed th 

information to delay the ftlmg of the SUI t 
CJAR had also submitted as vld n 

Personal Justtce Dented, th fi nal report 
of the Comnussion on Wartlm R location 

Cordinued on Page :! 

ALOHA 2&lt1 Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

12 Weeks Until .. . 
WATCH FOR CONVENnONHOTEL 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
ANDTRAVELPACKAOE 

Aug. 12-17, 1984 
Pacific Beach 

Hotel * Waikiki 
P. O. Box 3160, Honolulu, HI 96802 • (808) 531·7453 

Judge orders hearing 
on gov't misconduct 
in 1942 test case 

ATTLE-- d ral district court judge 
onald Voorh on May 18 OV rrod pleas 

from th .S. Justice pt. to k P a 42-year· 
old " andora 's Box" c10s d and instead 
ord red an videntiary h aring on 'ordon 
Hirabayashi 's p tiUon fo r a writ oj error 
coram TIObis . 

Similar to a trial, such a hearing will bring 
th gov rnment's internment po\Jcy-and Its 
archite ts-into th courtroom. John McCloy, 
th n assIStant secretary of war. and Karl 

nd !sen ar among those likely to b call d 
to th stand and cross- xamlOed about th Ir 
rol 10 th mass exclusion and mternmentof 
Japan Americansdurmg WW2. 

Voorh will then decid whether Hira-
bayashl s tillon should b granted. 

Th petition, lik tho e of Fred Kor matsu 
and Minoru YasUJ , charges that governm nt 
offiCIals kn w Japan se Am ricans posed no 
s urity threat to the U.S., but that they 
d str y , altered and uppressed k y evi
d n to mfluence th outcome of hiS case, 
th r by d privmg hlffi of due process 

a ruor at the Univ WashlOgton 
Hlrabayastu turned hims If 10 to the FBI on 
May 1 ,1942, handing th m a four-page state
m nt entltl d . 'Why I refused to r glster for 

acuatl n He was later convicted on nus-
d m an rcharg [refusmg toob y lh cur-
f, w and exclUSIon orders. 

Th upr me Court upheld hIS con-
letl nonJun 21, 1943. 

' 0 for H acing' 
ictor n , argwng for th Ju tiC Dept. , 

r peaLed th go ernment con es lon, first 
mad In th K o ematsu hearmg, that the in
ternment was an unfortunate epl od ., 

otIng that Pr Id nt erald Ford had re-
cmded Executl e rder and that Con-

gr had r p aled Public Law 5 3, which 
av U1 

mIlitary u-
thonty to 
carry out 
th ' u-

go
ernm nt, h 

aid, \ 1 h Gordon Hirabayasru 
to 
Hirabayashi ' convictIOn vacated, but 
wanted Hiraba a hi ' petItion dl m l ed as 
\ eU 

Stone, ho repr nted th J tlce D pt. in 
th pre iOllS two coram nobis hearing , has 
introdu new arguments since federal dis
trict Judge Marilyn Hall Patel of n Fran
cis 0 granted Koremat u' p tition last 

o ember. 
Th go ernment now a er that ther are 

no I gal cons quen from the original con-
i tion that a ruling can redre in thi case. 
Further, the judicial ystem rna under

take only a " Ii e ase or contro er y," Stone 
says , and Congr is the appropriate branch 
of go ernment to consider redres ing past 
grie an . (Here tone cited J udge Louis 

b rdorfer's decision in the clas action suit 
brought by ational Council for Japanese 
American Redr s . See story. page 1. ) 

tone also stated that Hirabaya hi could 
produ e no new critical do urn nts and that 
too much time ha pas ed to argue the case. 
'What could have been a m untain of evi

Continued OIl Page 16 
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News in Brief 

New alcoholism program approved 
WASHINGTON- Nativ Hawaiian who uf~ r from 
alcoholism would ben fit from d mon tration proj ts 
approved by the Senat Labor and Human Re our 
Committee said Sen. park Mat unaga (D-Hawajj ) 
May 10. 

Matstmaga, member of th com mitt and ranking 
Democrat on the ubcommittee on Alcohol and Al ohol
ism and Drug Abus aid th projects ar part of a bill to 
reauthorize th National In titut for Drug Abu and 
Nationallnstitute for Alcohol Abu and Al oholi m for 
another three years. 

"The need of ati e Hawaiians and Pa ific I land
ers are typi al of those of many other minority group ," 
Matsunaga aid. About on in fi e uffer from al ohol
ism or alcohol abus . 

Panel to study attacks on minorities 
SACRAMENTO Calif. tate attorney general J ohn 
Van de Kamp announc d on May 10 the cr atlOn of a 
Commission on Racial , Ethnic, Religious and Minority 
Violence. The panel will stud crimes and iol n 
motivated by prejudice against uch groups a Bla ks, 
Hispanics, Asians, religious group lesbi~ , gay m n 
the elderly and the disabled. 

Among its 16 members are John Saito JACL Pa ill 
Southwest regional director , and Diane Yu, board mem
ber Asian American Bar Assn. 

ONC urged to back compensation 
LOS ANGELES-Rose Matsui hl,JACLnational i 
president, told the Democratic atlOnal Commltt ' 
platform committee May 14 that redress wa a " CIvil 
rights priority of our time ... 

Her remarks were delivered at the fourth of IX hear
ings the committee is holding throughout the country 
before it drafts a platform and presents it to the Delll(}
cratic party at its conventlOn this summer 

Oehi said that " th basl of American Jurlspruden 
is founded upon the prinCIple of monetary r dres as a 
remedy for governmental action in VIolation of i law 
and constitutional procedures." 

Jewish agency supports redress 
NEW YORK-The American JeWish OmmIttee voted 
a t its annual meeting to support monetary compensa
t ion for Japanese Americans intern d in WW2 amuel 
Rabinove, AJC attorney, said JU tic " requlr some
thing more than an apology . som tangibl r dr In 

recognition of thts monstrous ffilscarnage of justice is 
vital. " 

Founded in 1906, the AJC IS thIs country 's plOneer 
human relations orgaruzation. 
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Cultural center raises first million 

oto 
raiSing chair Vori Wooa and JCCCNC president Edith Tanaka. 

Mayor Washington establishes city paoel on Asian American affairs 
ment of Asian Am ricans in 
city governm nt ; and on city 
ontra ting poli i as th y 

affe t Asian Am ri an busi-

Asian American issues focus of 
debate among candidates' supporters 

Mabel T n r pI1 n th 
Jesse Ja kson campaign 

Vincent Chin's mother to be honored 

A - Lit 
ChIn, d ath In 
1982 stirred th countr 
ASian Am f1can communl
ti , wIll I it th Ba Ar a 
June 1-2. h WIll gr ted 
b presidential candldat 
Je se Ja kson In China
town 's Cameron Hou , Fri
day , Jun 1, 11 a m That 
e enmg sh WIll reeel an 
award from th AsIan Law 

Ethnic groups forming coalition 

WASHINGTO - A national 
federation of Am rican cul
tural and language commu
rutIes IS currently bing 
formed and will hold Its 
first meetmg May 24-27 

The fed ration mpris s 
individual repres ntati es of 
ethnic groups repres ntlng 
Armenian, Franco, German, 
Hispanic, Italian , Japanese, 
Sicilian, Ukraman, and I t
names Americans. 

The non-profit orgamza
tion 's primary purpose is to 
educate the publi on the de
sirability of maintaining and 
fostermg American ethmc 
languages and cultures in the 
United States. 

For additional in forma
tion . write or call Ronald 
K. Ikejir i, Washington Rep
resentative, JACL, 1730 

Rhod Island A v W 
#204, ashmgton, D.. 
20036 ; (202 ) 223-1240. 

Ariyoshi amused 
by Fasi 's switch 
H NOLULU v. George 
Arlyoshi was apparently 
amused by th announce
ment that his archrival , 
for mer Honolulu Mayor 
F rank Fasi, has jumped par
ties to run as a Republi an. 

When asked for reaction to 
F asi 's switch, the governor 
sajd with a chuckle : " It's a 
free country isn 'tit? " 

Fasi , a longtime Demo
crat, announced on April 16 
that he will run as a Republi
can in an attempt to recap
ture the mayoralty. 

Le , P t r Kim, Bemarda Wong 
and LlnvaJ hung. 

The following day Wash
ington announ ed the estab
lisnment of an Asian Desk 
within t Commission on 
Human Relations. It will be a 
lIa ison tw n the Asian 
Am ri an community and 
th ci ty. Th mayor stat d h 
would al ppoint an Asian 
Am ri an to th ommission. 

Th a nnoun ment came 
as part of a pr lamation, is-

sued at a .city hall reception 
attended by some 200 per
sons, declaring May 9-15 as 
Asian American Week in Chi
cago. 

Th various actions taken 
by Washington culminated 
nearly a year of discussions 
between th leaders of the 
Asian American community 
and the administrat' n about 
ways to 1llCrease the partici
pation of Asian Americans in 
ci ty gov rnment. 

JARs honor county GOP incumbents 

EQUln 
LOANS 

Th loan r t s we oHer c::::, ~~;",~ ::z..:~..:;::~~

on hom Improvement and home equity are r asons 
you should ch ck With Sumltomo b fore you do any 
borrOWing Our loan r presentatlves r court ous and 

HICI nltoo @ 
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling ? _ 
Adding on? Let our home Improv m ntloan -
h Ip you g t gr ater satisfaction and comfort EQUAl HOUSI C 

from your home as well as Increas ItS value LENDER 

Home Equity Loans. You 've budt up th equity In your 
hom Now I t It work for you by borrOWing against that 

QUlty for p rsonal use. Investm nt capital or other 
financial contingencies 
See our loan representatives for current rates. 
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Hawaii Sl4>port-Reps. David Hagino, Barbara Marumo
to and Tom Okamura pose with Honolulu JACLers after 
House erdorses redress April 18. (From left): Hagino, Earl 

Photo courtesy HawaII Herald 

Nishimura, Kay Kaneko, Alvin Onaka, Teddy Tanaka, 
Choki Kanetake, Takeo Okada, Lillian Takeshita, law
rence Kumabe, Marumoto, Okamura and Heine Peters. 

Clavell short story contest accepting works by Nikkei writers 
ALTADENA, Calif. hort stories are now being ac epted for 

tlie 6th American-Japanese ational Literary Award conte t , 
announced chair Ted Tajima. The winner receives a 1,000 
cash prize and a trophy presented by no elist Jam la ell. 

The author of Shogun originated the conte t in 1979 with a 
donation of $10 000 to ncourage Japanese American wnter 
and to help document ikkei history. 

The trophy and all entries to the 1984 contest are to be 
exhibited in the F ranklin D. Murphy Library of the J apane e 
American Cultural and Community enter. 

The following rules apply to the cont t : 
1. All entries must be original and not pre iously publi hed. 

(A letter from each entrant stating the work is original and 
unpublished must accompany each entry.) 

2. All enfries should incorporate some asp ct 0 the Japa-
nese American experience (or the expen n f th Japan e 
in Canada or South American countries ). 

3. All entries should exhibit both plot and character d elop
ment of a short story. All entries mu t be wntten in English. 

4. All entries will be less than 5, 00 words in length 
5. Eligibility for competition is limi ted to persons with at 

least one parent of Japanese ancestry. The contest, otherwlSe. 
is open to all persons regardless of age or amateur or profes
sional status. 

6. All entries shall be retained by the Arrterican Japanese 
National Literary Award foundation to be used by the founda
tion for documentation , history , anthology and publication or 
any other use beneficial to support the purpo es of the AJ LA 
foundation committee. Any monetary net profits recei ed by 
the AJNLA from the publication of any entry shall be hared 
by the writer of the entry and the AJ LA. The AJ LA' shar 
shall be used to continue the work of the award 

7. Writer may seek a publisher for his/her own "ntry In the 
event the wnter obtam a publisher through hi /her own ef
fort and recei e any mODles, th WrIter hall retain th total 

amount paid to th writer oy that PUOIl h r , 
8. E ntn mu t postm rk no la ter than 5 p. m., riday. 

June 22. 1984. All entries must be a c mpaOl d by a If
addr tamped n elope, Entra nt should IOciud Iu / h r 
full name, addr s and phone numb r 

9. All entries should be mail d t Am n an-J p n 
atlOnal Literary Award , c /o Ted aJlma, 18 

Dr.. Altadena, CA 91001. 
Winners will be announced at Lh MISS a I 'ahform 
ageant, July 14, at the Beverly Hilton Ho I. 

• Community affaire 
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-NCJAR LAWSUIT-------------
Continued from Fr nt Page 

and Intenullent ofCivlhan ,which condud d that the mt rn
ment was based on raCism, war hystena and a failure of 
political leadership rather than on actual military nec SLty 

The judge. however, maintained that suffi lent Idence 
contradicting the government's poslbon wa a allable oon 
after the end of the war. "The standard by which fraudulent 
concealment must be judged is not one of full di clo ure, but 
rather one 0 sufficient disclosure to allow th plaintiff.:, 
through full dlligence, to state a claim, " he wrot . 

Oberdorfer did not dispute the arguments agamst the 
mternment itself, saying the rationale of military necessity 
now appears '·questionable." 

"Had NCJAR not been blocked by th statut of limita
tions, " satd chair William Hohri, "the claim would have b en 
allowed to proceed to trial .. 

Judge Reject One Go ' t laim 
Oberdorfer rejected one of the claims made by th go ern

ment in its move to dlSmiss the lawsuit-that the 1948 Amen
can Japanese EvacuatIOn Claims Act was the excluslv 
means by whlCh mternees could s ek monetary compensa
tIOn. 

"The Act does not bar this court from jill'lsdlcllOn over all 
plamtltfs' claims, " the judge stated 

The EvacuatlOn Claims Act has, for a variety of reasons, 
been denounced as madequate by former internees seekmg 
redress. It placed strmgent reqwr ments on proof of prop rty 
loss and paid only about eight cents on the dollar for claims 
that were granted 

In his declsLOn, Oberdorfer suggested that plamtLffs seek 

comp nsatl n through r dr 
gr ss la ly ar 'Thecar ful pad ork wluch plallltill:- ha 
done In the prosecutIOn f th If claims In court hould con-
tflbute to makmg th ir argum nt to Congr mor 
Ive And It may be that Congres Will focus mor cl 

the ciaun once plamtlffs ha hausted th Ir 
Judi lal r m die ," the Judg con Iud d 

The two most r ent bills, 2116 m th at and HR 4110 m 
th House. are said to implem nt all the r comm ndatlons 
made by WRIC. The total 051, m luding a 20,000 p yment 
to each urv1Vmg mterne and anedu ational and ommUnit 
fund, would be $1 5 bHllon, far 1 s than th amount ought in 
th JAR uit. 

JAR attorney Benjamin Zelenko said, "We were hop ul 
wew uldprev II-we'redl appointedwedidn't." 

Hohfl also xpressed dl appointm nt but has not glVen up 
hop " A deciSIOn to app al Will mo t probabl b m d n xt 
week, " h id 

He add that the SUit was flled desplt the high r k tn-

volv d aus " we have been dn\ n by and to know 
,\-hether we shall ever have our day m court and wh th r th 
gover nm Ilt will ever be held ountable for its mas I e and 
per aSlv Violations of the onstitutiOll 

H hri calls th d cis ion " a failur orth judi ial system to 
r pair an ob lOU illJury," adding that CJ R "Will persist 
until thiS failure IS rever ed or becomes final 

Although he do s not reject th legislatl approa 'h to r 
dres ,Hohri maintains that constitutional issu can only b 
re olved ill th courts. 

• The Chance of a Lifetime ••• 

1984 Post-Convention 
SENNINKAI TOUR 

(1000 Club Tour to Japan) 

All JA L rs Welcome ot Just 1000ers 

$ 799.00 
Spon$or: No\Jonall000 Club 

Or Frank S kamolO. Chair 

Organlzera ' Pacillc Northwest .)ACL District Council 
Donoy Y uhllra Governor 

ColumbIa B • n JACL 
Ed Ylnl811lO10 Ch plot Pr enl 

Aug. 18-28 
~ Depart from Honolulu 

"~ I -~~ Via JAl to Tokyo · 10 da s, nights In West
.. , ~, ern-styl , alc hOl Is; 7-day rai l pass, Bullet 

~\ tram, Engl lsh-speakl(lg local guides, private 

i!' . motor coa h on tours, 2-ple e luggage handl

I " lOg, appropria te tax & t ips in luded. $799 dbl 

~ ~ 0 c, S2 8 sgl supp • Special arrangements for 

ni r itizens clnd wile !chairs . • Open to 

bonafid JA l m m rs and th Ir famil onl ew members 

m jOin With tour ppllcat lon th organizing chapter of th,S 

tour Columb. BaSin JACL, S35 sgl, $65 f mlly • All JAMS 
p IJAL flight p ahd (or 60 days. 

SENNINKAI TOUR (Aug. 18-28) Nania, Osaka , Kyoto ( 3 ni\jhts), 
Nara. 0 ayama, Ku rashl I, Wahuzan HIli, Hlrosfuma ( 1 ntght). 
Mlyat1ma, Hakata ( 1 night), Beppu (1 mght), Mt Aso, Kumamoto (1 
night), Amalwsa Islands, Unzen, agasaJu (1 night), Fu uo a 0( 

Osa a (1 night) 

Sample r t fares from pOint-of-ilngin/ HonolululTokyo/

pOlnt-of-ongin. Washtngton, DC $1580; Boston $1580; Dal

las $1480; Houston $1520 , Chicago $1430; Denver $1350; 

Salt Lake City $1360; Spokane 1140; Seattle $1050; Los 
Angeles $ 990; San Francisco $ 950; Honolulu $ 730 r---------------------

FOR INFORMATION A 0 RESERVATION , 
Call MISS Leel Mr Sato at 800-525-2333 (toll free), 

(Japanese brochure also available.) Or write , 

PaCifico Creative Services, Inc. I 
Logan Bldg SUite 803, 500 UnIon St., , 
Seattle. WA 981 01 (206) 682-8350 I 

Name _ 

Address 

City/Stale/ZIP 

Telephone --------

IIwe belong to JACL, exp date 

(bus.), 

__ (res.) 

I/we apply for Columbia Basin JACL membership. 
Fees enclosed ' ____________ _ 

Application for J ACL 1000 Club Tour to Japan : 

No. of septs on HON-TYO-HON ($730) 

1 O- Day Tour Package ($799 dbl occ), 

($298 sgl supp). 

Amt enclosed : $ 

1000 Club Whlng-Ding In Tokyo (date & cost to be 

announced). 

Land package at Honolulu requested lor. (date) 

At the Surf rider Hotel. 
Optional Honolulu Aug. 12-18 ($205 p/person) 

At the Surfnder Hotel (Make separate check.) 

Payment Plan - A ll depostts must be received by June 10 
and final payment by June 30, 1984. Itinerary and general 
informatIon Will be sent upon receipt of application and 
depOSit Air tIckets and any other pertinent tnformallon will 
be sent after confirmation and fin I payment Make tour
flight checks payable to. Paci', Creative Servic ~. Inc. 
F'Jr new JACL memberships, checks are payable to ~ 
lumbla Bas in JACL and remit together With tour 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L~~~~~ ~ ~~ ____ _________ ~ 
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An ex-GI wants to thank 
'Dear People of Japan' 

A I Her from an 1 who wants to thank th "0 ar Peopl of 
Japan" for4{) gr at years i workmg it print-way w tward,11 tor , 
wh n it brok in Bill Ink • popular olumn in the hi ago Tribun 
April 24, aUra ted attention f Japru and oth r I 81 rn dia. 

Eli Ponich , 66, of Bellwood, 111. , wa ul ling wh th r 1.\ J pa 
ne oldiers on ki
nawa d 'ded not to 
ho t him aus he 

\ as Wlalmed and at
t nding to th wounds of 
a mall Japan bo . 
And if th r. 0 oldi rs 
and th oung lad a 
till ali . Pool h \ ants 

to r ward th m om 
how. 

Th tory cam to the 
Pacific itizen through 
Art Moruni u ofth i
cago himpo, who felt 
th P couldhelpg tthis 
tory into Japan. (There 

are about 120 ut>-
criber in Japan.) 

Stokes hopes Ponkh will 
be able to meet the two 
soldiers and concludes, 
"Old war stories are best 
when they deal with life 
instead of death. Isn't 
that the on we are upposed to I am from th r at ktlltng ')" 
Dear Peop~ of Japan: 

The foUowing is something you aU should know and be proud of. 
M,y life was pared approximately 39 year ago in ktnawa by two 

Japanese soldiers and now 1 am thanking them wherever the may be, 
1 pray they were spared, and if tills is published they would kno wh re 
and why this has happened. 

Many days I think of my experience and thank od that I ( d two 
humanitarian soldiers, as I was. This is a true story. Th re is anoth r 
soldier who was with me on that mission who lives a hort distan from 
me. His name is lanley Furmanek. 1 was the ranking rgeant on thIS 
mission. He will testify to this experience and Its auth nti ity 

I was called to Headquarters and told to take three amphibian tra -
tors around the Buckner Bay coast line. Our Ameri an plan w re 
dropping surrender leaflets to civilian and sold' rs statmg th y would 
not be hanned. The coast line ran for mile . 1 wa<> told to be ther wh n 
the tide wasout , which 1 did . 

The beacbwas beautiful, e pecially tosomeon like my lfwho h ed 
inIandandcamefromasmalltownmlilinOl . Whenlgoto th v hlcl 
I looked up at this huge piece of rock in front ofm ,and !told th d tail I 
was heading to leave their weapons m the tractors 0 th p pI would 
not be afraid My thinking was right with thIS missIOn-who \ ould kill 
unarmed men when the Lord is with you 

Like a Catbedralln id 
Over the centUries the ocean had eroded the mountam and I ft a hu 

cavern. It was about 200 feet deep and ran all the way down the coast 
line as far ~ the e e could e. It was lik a cathedral Insld beauty 
that one would have to see to believe How nature and God worked hand 
10 hand. TIns cavern bad openings 200 feet mSlde which th water had 
eroded, and people were able to lide down th slippery ere I It 
was a sight of sadness and hard-UKontrol emotions a I watched an 
elderly lady (who looked like my mother ) as h lid down thIS cr I 
With a blanket that contamed all her worldly posse ion I made sure 
he would be taken care of and personally esconed h r to the hl(:1 

and assured her he wa<> in afe hands. Yes, It as very sad h was 
tremblt.ng so hard I feared she would ha e a stroke 

Wegotawroximately45 people out and therew re no more I told th 
detail to get the tracto~J was the last on to leav r looked around on 
more time, and as I dJd so I saw a human head on a ndg about2 f t 
up on a creVIce . J said to myself-l don't want to leave anyon he - so I 
climbed the cre Ice and found a little Japanese y about 5 or 6 ears 
old sitting m a rock hole. 

This yOW1gster was wearing a paITof wlm trunks and was lumg m 
pool of blood. He had bullet holes through both legS-in medIcal par
lance his thighs . He rrused his arms and I could the pam In thIS 
young fell(M1 's eyes. I pIcked hun up and as I dJd • r 100 ed up and aw 
two Japanese soldJers len feet above me With theIT nfles tramed on m 
I turned my back to them and took about four st Ps With th youngster 
and laid him down ona flat pleceofterram 10 front of the hole. I cleaned 
his wounds with water from my canteen, and thenappbed sulphathlasol 
before bandagIDg hIS legs All this time the two Japanese soldJers wer 
talking and had their rifles in one hand pomting to the ground, and not at 
me. I picked this youngster up and faced them, and With a loud " thank 
you" I bowed my head to them. They both did the same and left me 
alone-to live to take care of my Widowed mother. Th y showed me the 
true compa>sion of two great sports. This should show the world that all 
Japanese were not vicious as our movies made them. I am a hvmg 
example, and maybe a lot of our American skeptics can learn some
thing from what 1 am saying. 

Oh yes, we had some real mean crackpots 10 our army as well as the 
Japanese, but I would say as a who~ I would give both anrues a !rl4 
rating-which is good coming from a soldier who saw a lot. Yes, 1 was a 
soldier of pride and never backed away from helping anyon . My 
parents had instilled that principle long ago. J pray this youngster is flO 
and enjoying good health. He should be about 45 years old at this time. 
After writing tills I feel much better. 

I am 66 years of age and my wife is in her sixties. My occupation is a 
plasterer. 

We have 25 acres of land on Bull Shoals, Missouri. This IS the largest 
man-made lake in the U.S.A. with 1600 miles of shore line. II has the best 
fIshing in the country and a bay with 1000 feet of frontage . It would mak 
a wonderful fIShing resort. We also own 20 acres on the Arkansas side, 
all of which is prime land. A general with the U .S.E. 0 told us the bay IS 
worth $1,200,000. We would sell all 45 acres for $1,300,000. 

A t our age I wouldn' t think of going into construction and would like to 
sell it to younger people. With tlus sale I would reward handsomely thal 
young man I saved and also the tworoldiers who saved my life . We will 
be able to identify these men by hell' story of what happened on that 
particuJarday. 1 pray they are stilllivmg. 

God bless all of you beautiful peopl ! 
Your frl nd I I II POnlch , 

334 Bellwood Avenue Bellwood , lIImols 60104 
Tel ' 1-312-544-2108 

Nakagawa, Yasui to deliver 
talks at Memorial Day ceremonies 

Harry Tanabe, national 
VFW aide-d amp, chairs 
th v nt. th r parti ipan 
ar th Rev. Jam Toda , 
San Lorenzo Japan Chris-
tian hur h ; Rl hard N k -
moto t 9879 cormnander ; 
and r y Nakagawa, an 
Fran isco JA L chapter 
pr id nt. 

lITILE TOKYO UFE (No. 18) 

Remembered-Pfe. Sadao Munemori, 100th Infantry, was 
awarded the Medal of Honor posthumouslyon March 13,1946. 

In Whittier, aliI., mem- Memorial Post 9902 (9 a .m .), 
bers of th Nikkei commu- Los Angeles Buddhist Feder
nity will gather at Rose Hills ation (10 a .m .) and Japanese 
Memorial Park on May 28 to American Southern Califor-
ondu t three programs in nia Christian Church Feder

ob rvareeofMem rial Day. ation ( 11 a .m .) in the Japa
Th y will be onducted by nese gam n area near Lake 

th 6th district Nisei VFW of the Roses. 

by Harry Honda 

Seinan-ku 

olh rs 

ur, two barbers, kamoto's lawn mow r & hardware, a 
dr s maker ( mada , As 's Laundry, and Fujisaka Jewel-

rs. t r busJn on J rr: rson mcluded Ohta's Transfer, 
ph to tudi , thr gr r hla , I , akamura . a hoe 
r p Ir hop. n W t cn Ave was Jack Wada's ew Fashion 
dy works In th r Id ntlal areas along 35th and 36 h ts and 

I w th hlryoten-wh r [! rttlJzer/compost was bemg 
mad at nurs ry-atleast atsix addr s , plus a goldfish 
farm. 

Th u Iy -nursen s w r con enlrated Ln the Seinan-ku. 
Th 1 31 dlr clory (If! can r ad all th Kan)J names properly) 
hst on 35th t - Takanasru , on W 35th PI -Watanabe 
(thl IgTl at W 1 rn i till ther , though Its last owner Ken 
alkl was tragically hot to d th at the tore this past ear I. 

Yam m to, on th l - Anm . Iduhara, amukawa. 
noth r Watana ,on 36th PI - amaciu , Iba. Itda, Koya

nagl , rumada, Takata Watanab agam; on 37th L
Ma uura. k ahara , omiyama. hio urser , Tokyo ur-

ry. on 37th Pl.- KIShi , Man a ( hunamolo ), Minami , on 
W t rn A - Kusuk wa. Tacoma ursery , on Jefferson
Takal and W t Je rson urser , and on Expo ILion BI d
Yamato ur ry 

In th 1 , man-ku had spread we tward three rrule on 
J erson tw n Arlmgton and renshal; . The Tamura fur
rutur store, Fukuyama 's Kay Hardware, isel Drug, George 
Izurru 's ra Pastry, Ty to and Kashu Realty, for m
stan , had attracted Bank of Tokyo (now Calif. First) to open 
I ftr t L.A.-area branch. Rafu Daiicru Gakuen resumed 
classes postwar on th westsid . The first isei drive-in shop
ping nter op ned at inth Av . ikkei-fmanced Crenshaw 

uare SumHomoBank set upshop h re ) Holiday Bowl and 
a d veloprn nt of homes mostly occupied by isei families 
marked the '60s-expanding the inan-ku community to its 
curr nt limit. 

inan-ku today is a mixture of Blacks, Asians, Latinos and 
whites. Senshin Buddhist hurch has blossomed into a Japa
ne cultural oa is. On the other side of Western Ave., Holi
ne ·s hurch converted a synagogue and built up its complex. 
Hub of JACL affairs in the '5(5 and the old Southwest L.A. 
chapter, Centenary United Methodist (Mllkyokai ) is about to 
relocate to Little Tokyo. A few Nisei shopkeepers are banging 
on in the heart of prewar einan-ku. 

P,S.-During the war years, Lem's chop suey had moved 
from Little Tokyo to the einan-ku. Prewar, you could drop a 
nickle into a coin box by your dinner table and one of the Lem 
sisters would playa tune on the piano up front. This was the 
jukebox ofthe 1930 . By chancewe found their little restaurant 
in th 50s wh n PC wa printing its Holiday Issu at a 
newspaper plant across the street. Lem' gone ... so is the 
print shop. einan-ku has changed, too. Not only is it black but 

aribbean and entral American black. When the Nisei are 
gone, even the name einan-ku will be in oblivion ... for a 100 
years anyway . Little Tokyo entennial Committee Time 
Capsule chair Frank Omatsu has asked for a set of these 
columns to be deposited therein. 



Nikkei Names on the Vietnam Memorial 

Adachi, Thomas Y. . ................... Los Angeles, A 
Akama, Albert K. ................... an Francisco, A 
Aki Francis .............................. Honolulu , HI 
Ando, Curtis Tadashi ....................... Powell , WY 
Arakaki , Wayne A .......................... Kaneoki , HI 
Asada, Ronald Kazoo ............... Mountam iew, A 
Ban, Herman .............................. Halaula , HI 
Doike, John Toshio ........................ Honolulu, HI 
Fujimoto, Donald Suichi .................. Stockton , CA 
Fujimoto, Masaichi ................... .... Honolulu, HI 
Fujita, Melvin Soichi .......... .' ..... , ..... Honolulu ,.HI 
Fukunaga, Rodney Tamotsu ... . .............. Rilo, HI 
Harano, Allen Hideo .... . ................. Berkeley , CA 
Hasuike, Skyler Lance ................. Los Angeles, CA 
Hata, Glenn Lee .......................... Gardena, CA 
Hatada, Fred Mas ........ . .................... Hilo, HI 
Hattori, Masaki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tockton, CA 
Henjyoj;" Grant Hiroaki .................. Portland, OR 
Rino, Michael Lynn .. . ................... Columbia , 
Hirano, Owen Tetswni .................... Honolulu, IiI 
Hirokawa, Rocky Yukio ................... Gardena , CA 
Honda, Kaoru .......................• " ...... Hilo. HI 
Hosaka, Isaac Yoshio .................... Gardena, A 
Ide. Hervey .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .... Marma, CA 
Ide. Donald William ................ .. Washington. DC 
Lolae. HachUro ............................. Kahulul. HI 
Ishihara , James Hiroshi ................ .. Honolulu , IiI 
Kajiwara . James Toshl ...... " ..... , an Francisco. CA 
Kane. Momi .. . . .. ... ....... . .......... KaillUl Kona, HI 
Kaneko, Julio ........................ Lemon Gro e, CA 
Kaneshiro. Edward Noboru .............. . Honolulu, HI 
Kasai, Thomas Taro . . .. . .. . . . . .. .... . . .. ew York, NY 
Kawachika, Arthur Kaoru .................. Ew-eka, CA 
Kawamura, Gary Noburu .................... Lihue, HI 
Kawamura, Robert Kiyoshi ............ Santa Clara, CA 
Kawamura, TerryTeruo .................. Waluawa, HI 
Kimura. Kay Kazu .. .. .. .. ............ ampa, lD 
Kobayashi. Roy Shigeru ................... Honolulu, HI 
Kozai. Kenneth B .................... Albuquerque, M 
Mamiya. John Michio .. ......... ..... ... .. Waluawa, HI 
Masuda. Robert Suswnu ................ .San Jose, CA 
Matayoshi , Wallace Kenji ............... Torrance, CA 
Matsuoka , Alan Yukio ... ... ......... Honolulu, HI 
Miyake, Gary Nobuo .. ... ............ . WaIalua, ill 
Miyazaki, Ronald Kazuo ......... WaIalua, HI 
Mon. Bruce Jun.. ... .. .. . . .. .. . .Los Angeles, CA 
Morikawa, Kazuto ................. Moses Lake, \ A 
Mukai . Bryan ..... .......... .... .Seattle, \ A 

agato. Yosluwa .. . .. . . . . ... .Los AngeJe CA 
Nakashtma, Michael ·ji... ... Hilo, HI 

akashuno, Masastu anta Barbara, CA 
akayarna. J immy D. .......... Rigby,lD 

Naki, William . . . . .. .. .. . Kaneohe. HJ 
Nistuyama. Mel in Tetsuo .Honolulu. HI 

Nistuzawa. Glenn obuyulu .Lo Angeles CA 
Noguchi. Rochne Masayoshl .. Honolulu, HI 
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gami, Terry Y ................. .•........ Reedley , CA 
gata , Terrance Aki ........................... HUo, HI. 
hara, t ve Masao ....................... San Jose, CA 

Okamoto, Donald Ray " .............. National City, CA 
kamolo, Reg rThomas ................. Portland , OR 
kumura , Earl Akio ...................... Honolulu, HI 
nchi , Curtis ............... . ............. Portland , OR 

Oshiro, Warren higeo ................. Los Angeles, CA 
Olak ,John Sadao ........................ Honolulu, HI 
Saito. amuel Ryoichi ...................... Fresno, CA 

akai , Ernest ichi ........................ Hawl, HI 
aki, Allisofl Yukio ..................... Honolulu, HI 

ato, Takeshi ....................... Por,t Hu n me, CA 
hibata , lenT ........................ Kealakekua , HI 
himoda , Wesl y .................. Comm rc City, C 
himabukuro, K nyu ... ....... ......... .. .HUo, HI. 
hinkawa. Ray Yasu hi .................. Honolulu, HI 
hiraka. John Edward ............... Worch ter, ME 
hiroda , Robert Lewis .. .. .. . ... . ...... Houghton , MI 
ugimoto, Leonard Jam .. .. .. .. arden , A 
ugiura , Tom nn is ... . . . .... Mont r y Park, CA 
umlda , ald Katsujl . ..... ... . . Kahului, HI 
UZukl , Kenny Ryo uk ....•.. " anta Monica. CA 

T ira , ChfTord Kazumi . . . . . . . . . . .. Honolulu, HI 

Tak hara , Yo hJo .. .. ..... ......... . W hiawa , HI 
Tak moto ,Kenn LbJam ......... Wah18wa, HI 
Tak ta t Ken Harri . .. . . . . . . . .Los Ang Ies, CA 
Tanaka , Mmoru ........••. ,.,.... . .. WaJakoa, Hl 
Tammoto, Miles T . ............ . .Lawal , HI 
Tatsuno, Albert Hirostu . . ...•.. ,...... . . . .Alea , HI 
Toma, Richard Hisao .. . .• . . . . . . . . .Honolulu, HI 
Uribe, dward Anthony . ....... Los An les, CA 
Uy aka, Robert Jo ph •. . . anta Baraba. CA 
Watanabe. James Ryolchiro xnard , CA 
Yabiku , Takeshl Los Ange , CA 
Yamanaka. Ro er Kuno . ......... Costa Mesa, CA 
Yaman , JI akland, CA 
Yamashiro, Edward toro .Kaneohe. HI. 
Yam hiro . to .. Honolulu. HJ 
Yamashita ,Aklra .. San FranClsco. A 

Yam }uta. KenJi Jerry .Sang r, CA 
Yamastuta, Melvm MasaJchi ....... Honolulu. HI 
Yam }uta, RIck trolt , MI 
Yam hita , JlrO B rkel y, CA 
Yano, Rodn y James Takashl K alakekua, HI 
YOkOl , Rapha I Mongmong, Uam 
Y tuda, ElUot Matsuo aluawa. HI 
Yoshino, KanjI .............. Honolulu, HI 
Yulu, Harvard .... ........ Altadena, A 
(G) Yamane, Mark .... _... .. ...... ttle. W A 
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merican eterans ( iemam 

Fighting Prejudice, In Uniform or Out 
by Allen Okamoto 
PHILADELPHlA-"Recall the memories of the '4O's without 
rancor or bitterness." As I wrote these words fo r the installa
tion benediction. I did reflect upon my own past. even beyond 
the ·4O's. How different they were from most of the Philadel
phia Nisei. Mine were memories of individual prejudJces and 
the fight by one family rather than a community ofNihonjin. A 
small cluster of yeUow pebbles on a sandy white beach of 
WASPs. There were no JACL. Buddhist Church. or other sup
portive Japanese organizations here. 

Uphold the Japanese tradition because of parental in
sistence ; education first ; respect for the elders; you know the 
script ! All this coupled with the normal people prejudice of 
whites against all rrtinorities. I don ' t know why I felt it would 
be so different, but I remember the shock that prejudice was 
also a part of the Japanese segments. Where? As one of the 
original 5,000 volunteers for the 442nd I was thrust into a 

totally unfarruliar all-J apan soclet Th cultural ho k 
along WIth the dislike/ prejudice encountered from th whit 
American troops at Camp Shelby . and th West Coast I ei 
cliques within the 442nd were all very d pres mg. Th latt r 
group excluded the Hawaii-born and e pecially th very ~ W 

East Coast volunteers. I frequently wond red whether I had 
done the right thing by joining . 

Further along memory lane came those experiences on the 
front lines which are hard to describe. The days of fighting . 
marching. climbing to the point of being numb with exhaus
tion ; the shock of seeing the Nisei KIA 's , especially the 
recognizable friends ; the incessant barrage and shelling ; 
hearing the cries for help during the night, knowing full well 
that nothing could be done ; that cold feeling in the ' gut" when 
the word came down to " fiX bayonets and advance"; those 
many days with only a canteen of water and no food; bath 
and clean clothes once a month ; sleeping in the mUd. rain and 

now With Iittl or no protection , and flnally that despair 
caus d by atlgu which degraded into a feeling that there 
wer only two ways to leave th front . e.g .• being ound d so 
badly that they had to end you back or to go back in a mat-
tr cover (the G I's portable coffin ). 

All this I remember vividly and find it hard to equate in 
term of redress. It reminds m of the envious comments of 
th mfantry soldier about th other service branches : " At 
I ast when they die. they die \ ell fed and clean. and ha ing 
slept in a nice clean comfortable bed the night before." Tho e 
of us who were not in arcerated al 0 red a different type 
of trauma and mental stress : but there are no yardsticks to 
measure tile extent nor can we blame a group like the govern
ment for this action. In spite of thi . we ha e and \ ill join the 
fight for recire s outof a ens of honor for our fellow Japanese 
Ameri ans. 

-Reprinted from Philadelpbia Chapter newsletter. 



REDRESS PHASE FIVE: Minoru Yasul 

Sub-Committee Hearings 
Although we have noted that Sen. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska ) 

and Rep. Sam B. Hall (O-Texas) will be holding sub-commit
tee hearings this year, we recogniz that all the members of 
both sub-committees probably will not be fully present on 
those occasions. 

Since the Stevens sub-corrunittee h aring ill be h Id in 
Alaska and in Los Angel.es it is not pr babl that n. harl 
Mathias R-Md .} William Annstrong (R 10.), J ffBinga
man (O-NM). and Jam r ( -T nn.l will t both 
hearing . 

Similarly, although Sam B. Hall ' ulKommitl will be 
m~ting in Washington D.C. not ry rnemb r of th ub-
committee will it through two days of hearings. N verth 
less supporters of redress especially constituent • h uld be 
in touch with Rep. Romano Mazzoli (O-Ken.), Barn y Frank 
(D-Ma .), Howard Berman alif.) Rick Bouch r 
(D-Va.) Thoma Kindne R-Ohio , Bill McCollum R-Fla. , 
and Clay Shaw (R-Fla.). We need to a ure both Congr men 
Frank of Massachusetts and Berman of California that we 
appreciate their co- pon orship of HR 4110, and that we are 
fully behind their efforts to obtain redr for u . 

The other representati and U. . enalor named above 
need to hear from constituents supporting redre . W r ahz 
that in all probability the c nsideration by m mbers of th 
sub-corrunittee \ ill not get to th full committ durmg thl 
session of Congr . But w need at thi time to continue to 
engender snpport for redre . ational publicity, b th press, 
radio and tele ision, will k p the redr i ue alive in the 
public's attention. W need to ha onstant, ontinuing 
activities for public education and awar n . 

Congress will be rec ssing for th D m ratic national on-
ention in San Franci co in Jul , and for the Repubhcan na

tional convention in Dallas in Augu t. A cant four w eks 
later, Congress will probabl adjourn sine die , on or about 
October 4 for the fmal campaIgn dri es of the 1984 national 
elections. The 98th Congre s will fade mto hi tory, with ut any 
deflnite action on our redT bills. 

When the 99th Congres IS convened in Januar 1985, th 
legislati 'e pro e s will have to be re-commen d. Redr 
bills will need to b re-introduced po ibly with orne modifi
cations arising out of con Ideratlon at th ub-commltt 
hearings. 

But we shall n ed to ha e hearmg as fa orabl a po lbl 
at the sulrcommitt Ie el in 1984. Pleas onta t mem r 
of the ub-commlt as 11 ted abo 

EAST WIND: by Bill Marutani 

N.... . , WE RE NOT AT all ure that we 
-..- ha e a sufficient grip to be able to 
~./ say, with any authority , that we 
y ~ 'understand the isei psyche and 

(
values. Howe er, with that opening 

AIIIIIII& disclaimer. w shall unabashedly set 
forth some generalizations as we perceive them. We do 
so so that other Nikkel, especially the Sansei , can gain 
a better focus on the Nisei mentality and , hopefully , 
therefrom have a better comprehension of what makes 
the Nisei tick. If one understand the drum beat by 
which the NiseI marches, It WIll promote coordmation. 
There'll be fewer skinned shins around. 

FIRST OF ALL, one must understarrl that the Nisei is 
'ery often imbued with values that some today would 

cail "Idealistic." ("Idealistic" is a term another uses 
for a higher standard that such other finds too burden
some to follow. With all his fraIltIes hortcomings. 
and prejudices, the NiseI subscribes to conc pts which 
he fmds difficult to defme but in his gut he knows are 
good. Some Nisei use such terms as giri and ohn, and 
yet others spea~ of shimatsu, mittomo-nat, kino
doku, and so on. Basically, what all ofthis comes down 
to is 'honor, ' a matter of one's honor. And reflected J.I1 
that honor is the honor of the family and one 's ethnic 
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WASHINGTON WRAP-UP: by Ron lkejiri 

Redress Update 

What Makes the Nisei Tick 

community. 

AMO G THER THINGS this meant that each IS 1 

bore the responsibuity-we do not say , burden"-for 
upholding th integrity of his family and his community 
through his own conduct. Accordingly. therefor . each 

lSei insISted upon others observing the hIgh standard 
called or in discharging thIS responsibility . one should 
be free of d b am obligatIOns to oth rs, one should be 
taunchly independent Without havtngto rely on n Igh

bor one should not forget thos who xt nd d a hand 
m tune of need 

A classic Illustration 0 tlus code-of-honor 1 that of 
George' 'Callahan" I nagaki who, after the war, paid off 
hi father's debts even though the}, were not George's 
debts and even though by law he did not have to pay 
th m because fthe baroft statuteoflinut tl But 
George paId them: It was a matter ofhonor-p rsonal. 
family and commumty 

How tlus country could use such a cod ' 

THERE'S A SPECIAL oblIgation that one has when 
entrusted with the assets that others provided, or when 
entrusted with some other property, including manage
mentofa community organization. One must notuse so 
much as a red cent thereof to one's personal benefit or 

Travel 
Services 

ommit on Administrative Law and Governmental Rela-
ti ns indicate that the committ chair , Sam B. Hall 
( Texas) intends to hold hearings on HR4UO on June 20 and 
21 in Washington, D.C. 

John Tateishi, national redress director, is orchestrating 
th JACL testimony for the hearings. 

nate bill : S 2116, companion bill to the House redress bill , 
currently has 20 sponsors. Since the introduction of S 2116 by 

n. Spark Ma unaga on ov. 17, 1983. Sens. Paul Sarbanes 
I -Md. I, d r n (R-Wash I Mark HaW ld (R re.l, 

n \I '( R-W h I ary Hart (D-Colo) and Edward 
K nn y ( Mass) have joined a . co- ponsors. 

It hould noted that each of the Democratic candidates 
for pr Id t Mondale, Jackson and Hart-have endorsed 
th r r I glSlahon In Congres 

na hearing : Tb most rec nt indicatIOns on a Senate 
h anng n 2116 are that a Late summ r date remains pos
Sible. u mmltt cheduling conflicts have dashed hopes 
of h arin th1 pnng or arty mm r 

gain. Affirmatively stated, e ery Ingle penny IS to be 
applied strictly toward the purposes for which the con
tributor provided the resources , and such are not to be 
diverted under various rationalizations (of which each 
of us is capable) 

wh n a i i em 'up tight" because of some 
"innoc nt fJ.I1ancial peccadillo" one must understand 
that to that isei It is akin to saying that "diverting $50 

all right 0 long a it s rot $500." Under the isei s 
cod of ethIcs, dI ertmg IS dIvertmg whether it be five, 
fifty, fl hundred or whatever It sa 10lation; slffiple 
as that. 

THI ADMO ITIO APPLIE ry much to how 
contributed mom s are used. He tram d and WlSe 

pending IS the 'order of th day" For example, J.I1 
pur hasing a pl of needed eqwpment, it i enough to 
buy a Ford as opposed to a Cadi1lac~f anything. One 
must not forget that the monie being spent were pr<r 

Ided to you by oth rs, and you thus ha e an obligation 
to spend it particularly wisely 

" EEMS TO TOUGH" you say? Well JU task your
self how else you'd want your money spent by someone 
else? Would you require anything Ie ? 

Hardly. 

Deadline for sending in your reservation to attend the National JACL Convention in 
Honolulu is now extended! Send in your deposit by Friday, June 1, to guarantee your 

participation. Call GELCO Travel Services 
at 800-821-2494 (outside California) or collect at (415) 321-2890! 
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PROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill HoSokawa '" 

Ontario, among other things, is a 
quiet, prosperous farming town at 
the eastern edge of Oregon just 
across the Snake River from Idaho. It 

J. is not the easiest place in the world to , 'I reach by airline. If 1 would fly to 
Boise, , Hideo Harada said he d pick me up for the 
hour s drive via 1-84 to Ontario. 

Mike Iseri of Ontario's Iseri Travel Agency sent me 
the tickets. He booked me via Western to Salt Lake City 
for a change of planes, and then on to Boise. But when I 
checked a Western timetable, 1 found the airline also 
served Ontario. 1 amld leave Denver on the same flight , 
and by going directly from Salt Lake to Ontario, 1 could 
get there 15 minutes earlier not even counting the drive 
with Harada. What in the world were they thi.rllcq of in 
routing me the way they did? Maybe Harada simply 
enjoys driving. 

It 's a gOOd thing I didn't try to re-book my flight 
because I would have wound up a thousand miles from 
the Snake River JACL chapter's 39th annual gradua
tion banquet which I had agr ed to attend. The Ontario 
that Western serves, I realized just in time is in 
Southern California. 

Having a erted that disa ter the rest ofth . it wa 
lit tle short of delightful. 80m 200 folks-the r taurant 
had been told to prepare for 130-from Ontario and a 
dozen nearby farming communi ti on both id of th 
Snake gathered at the Eastside afe t partak 0 om 
excellent Chine ch w and honor 15 an ei high ch I 
graduates with name like Ab ,A i and nn tt 
Moehlman and Mori hige, T ramura and Tuck r . 

The ethnic origin oftho nam tell ou a little bit 
about the area. There had been a mall gr up of J apa
ne e Americans here before World War II mmding 
their b ine s \i luch wa mo t1 fannlOg, and g ttmg 
along just fme. In the fall of 1942 the area fa d m J r 
cri is. The crops-sugar be ts, potatoe , om n -w r 
ready to har est and ther wer n t nearl enough 
hands to get the job done. 

.Responding to the call for help thou and of va -
uee came swarrnmg out of the WRA amp to work 10 

the fields. They a ed the crop and won the gr tltude. 
and very n the acceptance , of th local Th n w-
comers al 0 liked what the a\ of th ar a Man 
stayed, working fir t a hired hand . then share-crop
pers, and now as independent farm rs and shipp r . 
Many ha e pro pered. The la t two yea rs . when onion 
prices soared, they did er well. 

Among the isei there' an int r mg ffilX of the 
locally born and those who mo ed in from plac lik 
Kent, Auburn Fife and the Yakima Valley of Washing-

About Our Readers (2) : 

Personal Profile 
Here is the second set of figures from the 1983 P Mark t 

Survey that is based on a 33 'c r~nse of the 2,182 readers 
randomly selected from the subscrlptton file of some 26,000. 

Last week 's survey showing the count and percentages of 
generations (Issei , Nisei , Sansei, Yonsel , non..Japanese, and 
Shin-Issei) was compared with actual JACL membership by 
districts . This week 's survey hows the dIStribution of respon
dents hy marital status and where a predominance (75%) of 
the married JACL/PC readership resides. However, the 
scores have not been entered into a computer so as to quickly 
determine, for instance, what the generational or age break
down IS With respect tomantal status 

PC Readership 's Marital talu (Actual Count by DistnCLS ). 
Total EDC MDC MPD IDC PSW CCD CW P W 

Single .. 104 3 8 4 3 38 4 34 10 

Marned . 541 30 42 6 23 139 37 205 59 
Widowed ., ...... 39 2 4 2 3 II I 15 

Separated/Divorced .33 0 1 0 3 14 0 11 4 .... 

Marital Status !Percentages by District) 
Total SgJ Mar WId SID 

Eastern .. . ~ ... . ... 35 8.6 85.7 5.7 0 

Midwest .... .. ... ... ... . 55 14 .6 76.4 7.2 18 

Mtn PlaInS 12 33.3 500 16.7 0 

Intermountain .. ....... 32 9.4 718 9.4 0 

Pac Southwest .. , . . .... 202 18.8 68.8 5.4 70 

Central CaL ... . ... .... 42 9,5 88.1 2.4 0 

No Cal-W Nev-Pac .. 265 12.8 77.3 5.7 4.2 

Pac Northwest .. . 74 13.5 79.7 1.4 5.4 

Total : 723 145 74.9 5.6 4.6 

Japanese in California (1980 Census ) : 
Male ... . . .......... . . .104,282 40.4 53.8 1.4 4.5 

Female .. . ........ . ... 227,905 26.5 58.6 8.3 5.2 

. ., ... 

Ontario, Oregon 

ton and Hood Riv r , Hillsboro and other parts of 
W t rn r gon . Th y r pretty much a happy family , 
m aning that with marriage ov r th y ars v rybody 
se m to be r lated in som way to ev rybody else. 
That mak sit prud nt to goea y nth goss ip. 

Many ofth ansei have gone into the professions and 
left th vall y . But interestingly enough, a number have 
com back to farm . Farming on th scale practiced 
hereabouts i n ' t ju t a matter of gr wing crops. It in
volves a knowledge of fmance , plant biology, chemis
try accounting marketing and economics, and the 
stake and opportunities are larg enough to chaUenge 

colleg -edu ated Sans L 
M anwhil , more and more Nisei are retiring, and 

many have th means and the energy and interest to 
golf in summer , bowl in winter , travel, participate in 
farm organization and community activities . Their 
spiritual needs are met by a Buddhist temple and a 
Me thodist church. JACL, now firmly in the hands of 

ansei , is trong. Joe Saito says getting someone to run 
for presid nt is no problem which , of course, isn't true 
in a lot of other places. 

In a sense this may be the Nikkei world in microcosm. 
I 'd like togo back some timeand get better acquainted. 

Letters 

'A goodcboice' 

In your March 2 issu of 
Pacific Citizen, David Naka
yama announced a JACL 
Scholarship Program at 
Carleton ColI ge and quoted 
a U.S. ews and World Re
port articl that touted arle
ton College " th top liberal 
arts college outsld of th 
east.' I congratula arle
ton for its initiatl III rving 
the Japanese American com
munity. How v r, J do not 
consider it to be a cl ar 
ChOlC 0 er th r ools out· 
Ide th East Coast. particu-

larly for Japan Am n-

Apology is more 

important than mon ey 

After reading the PaCific 
Cltizen article . · Civil nghts 
panel hesitates on redres for 
internees " (Apnl 6), I be
came very clisappoint d and 
disillusioned in our govern
ment. World War II has be n 
over 39 year . Must the re
dress matter take an indefi
nite period of time or set
tlement? Will It never be just
ly settled dunng our (at 
least, my) lifetime? Must 
those whose Ii es wer di
rectly affected by intern
ment die without an apology 
from the government? 

As I wxierstand this mat
ter, a proposed redress con
sists of three major items : 
(1) that there be a formal 
governmental apology to Ja
panese Americans interned 
during World War II ; (2) that 
persons convicted of alleged
ly violating exclusionary 
laws and military orders be, 

not pardoned, but complet Iy 
exon rated , 3 ) that th go
ernm nt pay a h sur I 109 

mtern $20, 0 10 damages 
uffered. 
I smc rely ~ I that th 

is u uld be handled 
eparately The apology and 

complete exon ration of al
leged iolator hould be 
handled as one package. The 
paym nt of a reparation 
should th other Item. 

If handled thusly, a larg 
number of aging lIlternees 
will be able to personally ac
cept the government's apolo
gy. Moreover, thos who 
were illegally convicted can 
also be personally 
exonerated. 

I know that the monetary 
reparation is causing the 
stumbling block toward set
tlement of this vital matter. 

After reading about the 
death ofHitoOkada, father of 
the JACL 1000 Club, I became 
more saddened. Tragically, 

Crotin!!ed 00 Next Page 

The recruitment of minori
ties and women at Oberlin 
started long before it became 
fashionabl . In fact, Oberlin 
was on of the first in the 
country to admit Black stu
dents ( 1833 ) and women 
( 1835 ) in the United States. 

[n th past 12 years, ber-
lin h natively r crui~ 
ing ian Am rieans from 
acro s the country. Asian 
Am n can nrollment has 
doubled in th past five years 
and curr t ASian American 
appllcatJ ns are 'l:l c ah ad 
of I 1 year rous fi
nanclal aid packages are of
fered and berltn has held a 
Ion -standing policy of need· 
blmd adrmsslOns Twice, 10 

1971 and U1 197 , rlm Col-
I ulty ot to r r 
37C of Its fmanclal aid for 
I lslated nunOfltl . ur
th rmor It 15 th nly small 
11 ral arts coli g to employ 
a ull-l1 lan American 
couns lorl rdlnator Even 
mor r markable IS that all 
of th vents curred 
wlthout th pr nee of and 
pr ur from high numbers 
o A ian Am rlcans 

Acad nucally, from 192()-
1980, mor berhn gradua 
went on to recei e the Ph.D 

than from any other private, 
primarily undergraduate, 
college in the nation by a 
mar~in of almost 2 to 1. Ober
lin IS first in chemistry , 
physics aOO astronomy, bio
logical sciences, sciences 
overall, mathematics, an
thropology and sociology, 
economlCS, political sciences, 
psychology, SOClaJ scIences 
overall, arts and humanities, 
English and literature, 
foreign languages and litera
tur , and history. Also, 75 0 

of berlm students who ap
ply to Jaw school are accept
ed , as are 70r:c of the appll
cants to medical school Un
lik most chools where 
Asian American students are 
concentrated m math and 
CI nc majors. Ian 
rn ncan students at Ober-

1m College are evenly divided 
10 th Ir choice of majors 10 

CI nc, lalsclences. and 
humanities 

berlm 15 one of the best 
schools a Japan Amen
can tudent can ch e to at
tend Incidentally, Oberlin 
College was also ranked in 
th top fi e in the .S. ews 
and World Report survey. 

TOMMY WOO 
CotmSelor/ rdinator 

NEWCARLOA S 

11.9.~ 

Insured Savings currently paymg 7% 

Free Insurance on loans and savings 

IRAs now ava11able 

No w over $S 7 mllhon In assets 

NATIONAL J ACL CREDIT UNION 
PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Telephone (80 I) 355-8040 
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Down to the Wire Calendar 

A - 7/82~/83 B - 7/ 83·4/ 84 

P WO B 

olumbla BaSUl . 32 20 
resham Troutdale . 134 136 

Lake Wa hington . . 46 33 
1id-Columbia . . 101 7 

Olympia .. ..... ..25 51 
Portland . .. . ... ISS 120 
Puyallup dlley . • .. 204 ISS 
eattle .. .... .. .. 445 320 

::.pokane .. .. ... .. . \38 122 
While River alley ... 65 3 

Total . .. ..... 1352 967 

o 
Clovi . ....... .. 132 
Delano ............ 47 
Fowler ........... 123 
Fresno .......... ..4SO 
Parlier ....... 135 
Reedley .. .... . .. 176 
anger .. .. .. 209 
elma ........... 136 

Tulare County 2SS 
Total .. 1,663 

[0 
Boise Valley ...... 132 
Idaho Falls ..... ..SO 
Mt Olympus . . .. . ISI 
Pocatello Blackfoot .. 113 
all Lake City ... . .161 

Snake River .. ..217 
\ asatch Front 0 .. .46 

otaI .870 

MTPO 

129 
53 

108 
381 
120 
122 
199 
116 
256 

1484 

59 
32 

116 
SS 

188 
179 
34 

693 

Arkansa alley 60 56 
rort Lupton . . 81 
Houston .31 18 
meHI 98 56 
ew Mexico . ..... .62 76 

Omaha 107 62 
Total ...... 453 349 

MWO 
Clucago 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dayton 
Detroit .... 
HOOSier 
Milwaukee ..... 

I Loui 
TwinCihes .. .. 

Total .. .. 

EOC 

.719 532 
80 35 

. ISS 173 
92 76 

ISS 151 
68 56 

125 104 
.99 88 

. .. 163 95 
1,686 1.310 

ew England . .. . 25 41 
ewYor ...... 73 199 

PhLladelphia 163 129 
Seabroo . . 183 69 
Waslungton D.C. .329 284 

Tolal .857 722 

CWNPDC 

Alameda .324 253 
Berkeley . ... .327 230 
Contra Costa .505 492 
Cortez .188 181 
Diablo aile 140 120 
Eden Township 324 207 
Flonn . . 108 122 
Fremont .... 153 93 
Prench Camp. . ISO 127 
GLlroy . ... . 133 126 
Golden Gate . . .. ..43 3 
Honolulu .. . ... 75 145 
Japan . .113 4 
Livingston·Merced 194 172 
Lodl . .332 257 
Marin .. .132 SS 
MarysvJlle .257 253 
Monlerey Penmsula .258 195 
Oakland .112 91 
Placer County.. .279 193 
Reno 65 61 
SacTamento 854 779 

almas Valley 300 323 
San Benito Valley . 78 71 
San Francisco . 851 679 

an Jos 978 1049 
San Mateo 701 543 
SequOia. 728 617 
Solano County 53 47 
Sonoma County 414 391 
Stockton 381 332 
Tn-Vall y . 61 48 
Watsonville 350 40'l 
West Valley 299 308 

Total .. 10.217 3,762 

P WO 

ArIZona 
Carson 
Coachella Valley 
Downtown LA. 
East L.A 
Gardena VaIJey 

.324 ?77 

116 115 
10.5 97 
218 211 
.6SS 510 
.841 866 

0.62 
1.01 
0.72 
0.07 
2.G-l 
0.65 
0.76 
072 
088 
0.05 
0.71 

0.98 
I 13 
088 
085 
0.89 
0.69 
0.95 
085 
100 
089 

045 
064 
077 
075 
I 17 
082 
074 
0.80 

0.93 
0.90 
0 .58 
057 
122 
058 
077 

074 
044 
0.93 
0.83 
097 
0.82 
083 
088 
058 
078 

164 
2.73 
079 
038 
086 
0.84 

078 
0.70 
097 
0.96 
0.86 
0.64 
I 13 
061 
085 
095 
007 
1 93 
003 
089 
077 
042 
0.98 
075 
081 
0.69 
0.94 
091 
108 
0.91 
0.80 
107 
077 
OSS 
0.89 
0.94 
0.87 
079 
1 15 
1.03 
086 

085 
099 
0.92 
097 
074 
103 

Gr alerLA ingle 172 164 
Great r Pa adena . 35 29 
Hollywood .,. . .232 180 
Imperial all y ...... 43 30 
Las ga .. H 34 
Latin America ... . 2S 35 
1arana 145 127 
. an DI go . 61 49 

Orange ounty . 562 452 
Pacifica-Long Beach AI 33 
Pan A Ian . .. 126 108 
Pa adena .142 112 
Progre I e Westsld 29 23 
RI er Ide 144 140 

an Diego ., .504 460 
an Fernando all y 405 417 
an G brl I all y 194 170 
an LuiS Obi n 72 
anta Barbara lSI 79 
anta Mana 25 73 
lano 0 361 373 

South Bay 199 122 
Torrance 40 70 

enie Culver 278 2 
ntura Count 214 201 

\ est L. A 1228 1307 
\ it hire 11K 113 

Total ....... 7 861 i 295 

095 
0.83 
0 77 
070 
0.83 
I 40 
087 
080 
080 
080 
086 
079 
079 
097 
091 
103 
087 
093 
o 
2.92 
103 
O. 1 
1 75 
08 
097 
106 
o 
093 

. or M Y 31 

.ToJune 12 
Los An n 

r l "xlt by Miclll 
nwn ~~1I 'ry, 1457 
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IWomen Warrio( nominations open 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPlfTE INSURANCE PIIOTECT10N 

Aiha ra Insuranco Agy. Inc. 
250 E. hI SI ., lDs An s.-In 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2,,0 51" lDs Angelet 900 12 

SUI'e 500 62~93 

LETTERS------------
Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc, 

200 S. Son Pec/IO,lDs Angel •• 90012 
Suile 300 626-5275 

otinued from Page 7 

Hlto could not see this matler 
settled while he was till 
alive. Think how many of us 
Japanese Americans, Includ
ing urviving mternee , will 
not be able to see tlus matter 
settled during tb remamder 
o our bfetimes . 

I am ad ocatmg to those 
who are seriously making at
tempts to settle the matt r , to 
place the issues of apology 
and exoneration as primary 
accomplishments. The mat
ter of reparation money IS 

secondary to restormg pride, 
honor and. beliet in the 
wrongs done by th go
ernment. 

After all, what's mon y 
Without pride and honor m 
recognition as Japanese 
Americans being olid 
.. American" CItizens? 

OBY YOSHIMURA 
San Francisco 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEAllNG 

Remodel and RepairS 
Water Heaters, Fumaces 

Garbage DlSpo'XIls 

Serving Los Angeles 
293·7000 733-0557 

ice cartoon 

I would Just Ilk to compli
ment Peter Hlronaka on hIS 
cartoon n its changmg m
phaslS I really appr lat 
his Gila River R uruon car
toon and alway his mpha
sis on highlights 

Keep it up Pel ,w appre
CIate It. 

FRANK F AKA.M TO 
ationall Club aIrman 

Minidoka reuruon? 

If anyon of your r ad rs 
know 0 a Mmido a High 

hool class of . 5 r umon 
this year would th y plea 
notify. 

HE OY E K Jl 
13555 E Carn 11 l 
Whittier, CA. 5 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese IkInka Needlecraft 
Fralntng , Bunka Krts, Lessons. GIfts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W Ball 

Rd , Anaheim . CA92804 

(213) 61Hll06: 450 E. 2nd 
St .. Honda Plaza, L A. 90012 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Syhoonwood A"e 

Norwalk, CA 90650 8()4.577<4 

Ita no & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd SI., lDs Angeles 900 I 2 

SUite 301 62 .... 0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
ll<45 WolRIt St. Suite 112; POIOo.no 
91106, 795-7059, 681-4<411 LA 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd 51., Lo, Angeles 900 12 

Suite 22<4 626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins.. Agency 
18902 6n:dchunl 51, founta n Vall .... 

CA 92708 (71<4) 964-7227 

The J . ftIorey Company 
11080 Iv1tiIa IVvd. Suo .. F, CemfOl,CA 
90701 ; (213) 92A-J.49<4, (714) 952.215<4 

Steve Nokaji Insurance 
11 964 Wash ngton PI 

lDsAngelft90066 391-5931 

Ogino-A.ixumi Ins. Agency 
109 N. Hunt.,glon, Monte,.. ... P .. ril 

91754; (2 I 3)57 1-6911 , 2113 ·1233 l.A. 

Ofa Insurance Agency 
312 E. lsi 51., Svlte305 

lDs Angel ... 90012 611-2057 

T R.o ... twoml & Auodat" 

Quality Insurance Service" Inc. 
2975 Wilsh ,.. Blvd. 

Los Angel" 90005 382-2255 

Sato Insurance AQency 
366 E. 1.1 SI ~ Los Ange18 90012 

626·5861 629-1 <425 

Tsu~ishi ~rance IJQency, Inc. 
321 E.. 2,,051., Los Ang.T.s 90012 

Sui'e 221 628·1365 

Wado Asato ksociotes, Inc. 
16520 S. West .... Aye, Goodeno 902<47 

(213) 516-0110 

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE 
Open Tue.-Sat. : 7a.m.-7 p.m. e Sun. : 7 a.m.-S p.m. 

328-5345 
Eat In or Take Out 

Closed Monday 
Only 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M, 

Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, 
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu. 

(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns) 
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup. 

1631 W. CARSON ST. 
Quick service from steam table. 

Combination Plate 
Very Reasonable Prices TORRANCE 

-
tur IJrvi'WIol Kodo Okuda, 244 S an 
Pedro , TlMls&r1 12n· pm 
. To 1" 5 

Los Angt Jllth yr re\.l'llon Roose· 
veil HS em", of 'M, U:lgramlan Hall. 
900 W Lincoln Ave, Spm ; Info U2-6909 

San ~ ranc . . Aslnn Ma, tp.rp c 
In Wood,' Aslan AI t Mu.q , Cold n Gate 
P rk . dally llllm·5pm 

.J UN~ J ttt.,.myl 
SlJn Franc ' In Ocrmse "r Civil 

Rlgh15,' prwn 10 honor 3 1l000p.n actl v
IS18, pon bl Asian Law Caucus ; CalU 
Chi r Just ICe fW Birtl gat llpkr; 
Palac or fi'l ne Arlit , 3301 Lyon. 6pm , 
info 83. 1474 

eJ NE 2tSll lurday J 
French 'amp-Mldoflumm r danCE:. 

t 'kvm BlXldhlsl Ch. ~ I~m 

.J ', 3tSunda I 
aD Jose-lJoubfcs "enn tourn y, 

IOro Y guctu 295-6457 
N 'WNP • 'l2d Win fJrOfymplcs . 

Ch bot Coli , San JOSt chpt host IOro 
' 408 ) 257 - ~1247 . 149-1 

Santa Ana :rkJ ann I Nlliel R lays, 
S nla Ana Coli 17th & Url!itol 

1.0 Ang I Th La Kappa PhI of 
U LA 2.Jth annv c I b to MOIJr IWb 1 
Kinsman, Shmlwn Cr<inde Hotel , 33.1S 
fo'igu roa , Jlam·3pm jnfo /7111 ~27 -
9186 

1ERIY AKI - HIM! -SUSHI -TEMPURA 
RK UTI.Er - ON REQUEST 

5910 WARNER AVE. (Across from Thrifty) 

(714) 840-3024 

!KAMON 
Japan se American 

amily Crest 
anginal Bronze JA Kamon • HIStory 01 tile Kaman & Surname 

KEI YOSHIDA. Researcher/Creator INA YOSHIDA, Translator 

Yo hida Kamon Art 
312 

/755-9429 

Japanese Cooking Classes 
1 ushi: Sat. 2-4 p.m. 4 lessons ..... $100.00 

May 19, 26, June 2, 9 

2-Summer Party Dishes: 3 lessons .. $ 75.00 
Wed 7-9 p.m. May 23,30, June 6. 

3-Tempura: Fnday, 7-9 p.m. . ....... $30.00 
June 1 

4-Teppan: Friday, 7-9 p.m ............ $30.00 
juneS 

Classes Meet at Zenshuji Temple, 
123 S. Hewitt St. , Los Angeles 

-REGISTER THROUGH-
Japanese Cooking School, 110 N. San Pedro S1-, 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 628-4688 

Cooking classes resume In July 

•

' \U y Plaza Gift Center 
Fl E Jc LR lAMERA IDEO SYSTEM 
HOME PUTERS J\ TCHE::i . RADIO 

SOFTWARE DESlG ERSBAG ECHINA 

uthonz ONY D I 
III Japanese ViU age Plaza Mall 

\..os Angeles. CA 9OOJ.2 

(213) 680-3288 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

~ -{~ 
Plaza Gift Center 



1984 JACL Dues 
LISTED IN CHAPTER CODE ORDER 

NO. CAUF.-W. NEV.-PACIFIC 

101 SAN FRANCISCO ($32.50,55, 1$10}-Frances Mon
oka. San Franclso JACL. P O BOll 22425. San FrancIsco. CA 
54 122 . 

102 San.lOM ($32, 1$1G-15, ),12.50, "'0)- Phll Matsu· 
mura. P.O Box 3566. San Jose. CA 95156. 

103 SACRAMENTO (~, aS2i; ),S12}-Percy Masaki. 
2739 Rivel'Slde Blvd. Sacramento. CA 95818 

104 SEQUOIA ($37-6t. )'S10}-!)r Harry Hatasa . , 3a76 
rove Ave . Palo .l lto, CA 94303 

105 SAN MATEO ($35-eO)-Grayce Kato . t G 6 Celeste 
Ave. A 94402 . 

106 CONTRA COSTA ($32-55. a$25, .s11 , )'S31- Natsuko 
Irel . 5961 Ar1ItlQton Blvd. Richmond. CA 94805 

10 UONTEREY PENINSULA (S29-52)Jack 'Harris. 271 
Via Gayuba . Mcnterey. CA 93940 

108 STOCKTON (S30-SS, xS25)- Ruby T Dobana. 8223 
Rannock Or. Stockton. CA 9521 O. 

109 SALINAS VALLEY (S32-55)-JoI1n Momll. t t 
Teakwood PI. Salinas. CA 9~901 . 

11 0 WATSONVILLE (S34)-Wall Osato . t 05 Bronson St, 
Wat ~ nVllle. CA 95:>76 

111 8erk. t.y ($30-.50. tcS50, aS20, )'$.5., aS l 0. u a0$5)
Fuml Nakamura,-709 Spokane . AlbllOY. CA 94706 

112 ALAUEDA (SlO-SS, d25)- Mrs Tee Yoshlwara. S60 
Queens Rd. Alameda. CA 94501. 

11 3 EDEN TOWNSHIP ($29.50-S..00, xS24.50, )'$3.25. 
~10 .7 5 ~n Yamada, 2125 170th Ave • Castro Valley. 
CA 94546. 

11 4 LODI (S3S.5CH>3.5O)-Sumiye Okullara . 724 S CallI· 
orOia SI. LOOI. CA 95240. 

115 WEST VAlLEY ($32-55, 1l$26)-Jane Miyamoto. 2850 
MarkAve. Santa Clara. CA 95051 

116 UARYSVILLE ($3I).65)- Kashlwa Hatamlya. 7944 
Hwy 70. Marysvllle. CA 95901 . 

117 PLACER COUNTY ($32.50-55, aSl0}-Judy Buckley. 
POBox 1243, Loomis. CA 95650. 

118 SONOMA COUNTY ($33-55l-Dr Roy Okamoto. 
1206 Farmers Lane. Santa Aosa , CA 95405. 

119 CORTEZ ($33.75-62.50, ),$7.50, aSl.5)-Eugene Kajl' 
oka, 12727Cortez Ave,Turlock. CA 95380 

120 LIVINGSTON-UERCED (SlO-SS, S27 .50)-Koyooo 
Kishi, 12077W Olive Ave, liVingston. CA 95334 

121 FREUONT ($33-S.)-Betty Izuno. 41966 Via San 
Gabnel. Fremont. CA 94538 

122 FRENCH CA U P (S28.50-52)-Fuml 0 Asano, PO 
Box 56, Freodl Camp. CA 95231 

123 GILROY ($30-55, )'$6 , zS6}-JOhn Kado. POBox 
1238. Gilroy. CA 95021·1238. 

124 DIABLO VALLEY ($32-55, x$25, yS11, aSl l)-Roy T 
Takai, 2858 Madeira Way. Pleasant HIli. CA 94523 

125 FLORIN ($31-58)-Catherone C Taketa. t324-56th St. 
SacramenlO .CA 95819 

126 OAKLAND ($35-SS, tcS60}-James N shl. 15 Alida Ct. 
Oakland, CA 94602 

127 HAWAII (S30)-A1 on T Onaka. 1233 Kalama PI. 
Honolulu. HI 96825 

128 MARIN COUNTY ($33-55 , yS2.50, a$10)-Davld 
Nakagawa, 60 Par Crest Ct. Novato. CA 94947 

129 RENO ($32-SS, .s12, )'$3)-KeIJI Date , 1306 Ralston 
SI, Reno. NV 89503. 

130 J.~n (USf27+S8PC poatage)-Ben S FUI". c/o Mar· 
com Inl Inc. A asaka Omotemachl Bldg Rm 805. 8-19 
Akasaka 4-<:home . MlnatcHcu. Tokyo 107 

131 SAN BENITO COUNTY (S33.75-62.50)-Dr Gal)' 
Mayeda. 1841 Highland Dr. Hollister. CA 95023 

132 TRI VALLEY ($32-SS)-Wa)'ne/Kathy Yamashita. 12' 
o anlorth Court. DanVIlle. CA 94526 

133 SOLAHO COUNTY ( ~SS , z-$20)-Yoko Tokunaga. 
854 Finch Way, FaJf1ield, CA 94533 

134 Gold. n Gate ($30)-Suml Honnaml, 3622 Fullon SI. 
San Francisco. CA 94118. 

CENTRAL CAUFORNIA 

201 FRESNO (S3o-S., d l 0)-Hlsao Shimada 2942 E 
Simpson Ave. ~resno , CA 93703 

202 TULARE COUNTY (132-57, t eSS3)-Stanley agata. 
6782 Ave 400. Dinuba. CA 93618 

203 Sang~ ( ~52 )-Tom Moroyama. 9594 E Amertcan. 
Del Rey, CA 93616. 

204 REEDLEY IS32-S., 5$'5, y$7.50)--Mar Tsutsul 657 
W Parlier. Reedley, CA 93645 

205 PARLIER (S3G-SS)-James Kozukl. '5008 E uncol/\ 
Ave. Parloer. CA 9364a. 

206 FOWLER (S34-62.50}-Shlg Uchiyama. 6247 So 
Leonard. FOWler. CA 93625. 

207 CLOVIS ($30-55, )'$2,50, 1$10, w/lna$27)-Karen 
Mukai. 383 N Martha, F.resno, CA 93727 

21)8 SELMA ($36.25-67.50. aSl5)-Joro Kataoka, 14470 S 
Fowler. Selma. CA 93662 

209 DELANO (S3G-55}-Jell Fukawa 71 4 Washington Sl 
Delano. CA932'5 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

401 SEATTLE ($34-61, st13, y $4)-Katny Kozu. 3912 S 
Juneau, Seattle. WA 981 ' 8. 

402 PUYALWP VALLEY ($32-55)-Sam Uchiyama, 1002 
Fife Hgts OrE, Tacoma, WA 98424. 

403 UID-COLUMBIA ($3(H>5)-Sleve Kawachl, 5390 Binns 
- HIli Or. Hood River. O~ 97031 
404 PORTLAN D (S35-SS, x$27.5O, )'$5, . $'O)-Terry 

Akwal. 1201 SE Halg St , Portland OR 97202 
0«)5 GRESHAM-TROUTDALE ($35-60)-Kazuma Tamura. 

16939 S Cladtamas River Rd, Oregon CJty. OR 97045. 
406 SPOKAHE ( $3 ~ 50 , zS20)-Harry Honda, 618 S 

Sherman, Spokane. WA 99202 
41)7 WHITE RIVER VAlLEY (S3()"SS)- Frank Natsuhara. 

622 W MainS!, Auburn. WA 98001, Mlye Toyoshlma. 17844-
147th Ave SE, Renton. WA 98055 

408 LAKE WASHINGTON (Sl6.50-66.50)-Tetsu Yasuda. 
14421 NE 16th PI, Bellevue. WA 98007 

409-COLUIoEIA BASIN ($35-65 ; 1IS30)-Edward M Yama· 
moto. 4502 fairchild Loop. Moses La e, WA 98837 

410-0L YUPIA ($32-55)--Michle Grtego. 5701 Mlddlendge 
Loop NE. Olympia. WA 98506. 

INTERMOUNTAIN 

501 SALT LAKE ($32-57)-Kay Nakashrna. 2975 Upland 
Or. Salt Lake City , UT 84'09 

502 SNAKE RIVER VALLEY (S32-59)-Mlke Isen, POBox 
637. Ontano. OR 97914 

503 UT OLYMPUS ($30.25-55.50, sll1 .50l-Mary Take
mon , 170 Pioneer St, Midvale, UT 84047 

504 BOISE VAUEY ($31.25-58.40)-SeIChl Hayashida. 
231 Lone Star Ad. Nampa,lD 83651 

505 POCATEll.o..BLACKFOOT (S30-60)-Marle Proctor. 
, 605 Monte VISta Or. Pocalello. 10 83201 

506 IDAHO FAUS (S30.75-53.50)-Yukl Harada. Rt 1. Box 
480. Firth. 10 83236 

507 WaN tch Front North (S29-52, y$3)~a ck Suekawa. 
848 W 2300 N. Chnton . UT 84015 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 

301 WEST LOS ANGELES (S33-60, dlS)- Frod M,yata, 
1711 Federal Ave. Los Angeles . CA 90025. 

302 Gt.RDE~ VALLEY (S40-82.50. y$15)- Ron Id 001. 
POBox 2361. Gardena . CA 90247 

303 ORANGE COUNTY ($34·60, a$10)-Belty Oko . 13228 
Ferndale Ave. Gardon Grove, CA 9 244 

:104 SAN DIEGO (S30·53)-" ISuyo Kash lm , 11 071 Iron· 
wood Rd. San Diego. CA 92 13 1 

305 EAST LOS ANGELES ($36-67}-Mrt Michl Obi. 11 1 51 
Albans Ave.Sol:lh P soOOna , CA 91030 

306 SAN FERNANDO VALLEY (S35-6O. lnc l S5 contrlb to 
R.dra .. Fdl-Masao & Hannah N kazaw • 1423 MOrolH 
St. Arlet . cA 913 1 

307 SELANOCO ($35-60, aSIO)-Evelyn Hankl . 1238 1 Andy 
St. Cerritos . CA 9070 I 

308 ARI Z O~ ($31 ,56.50, IC$55)-Dl8na Okabayashl. 
4202 W Keim Or, Pho nlx. AZ 85019 

309 VENICE-CUl VER ($.35·60. aS10)-Frances KII gawo. 
1110 Berkeloy Or, Marina del Rey , CA 90291 

310 DOWNTOWN L.A. (S31. 57)- Marllyro Nakata. 0 .. JAC 
Region. al 0 1l1CO . 244 S San Pedro St, 1/507. Los Angeles.CA 
90012 

311 tiOLL YWOOD ($33·57)-Tosh ko Oglta . 2017 Ames St, 
:'os Angel s. CA 900 J 

312 PAN ASIAN ($31 -57)-Nancv. Yamauchi . 8362 E Sierra 
Bonlla. S San Gabriel . CA 917 0 

313 SAN GABRI£:l VALLEY ($ 33 .25.58.S. O)-Fuml KI an. 
1423 S Sunsel, West Cow,a. CA 91790 

31 4 WWILSHIRE(S41 .SG-n .50)- Altce Nishikawa. 234 S 
o ford. Los Angeles . CA 004 

315 PASADENA (U 3·58 , yS6. a$13,50}-A oAbe,1850N 
Arroyo Blvd. Pasadena CA 911 03 

31 6 SOUTH BAY ($35-6O)-Ernest TsuJomoto. 2047 W 16 h 
PI. Torrance ,CA 90504 

317 UARINA ($30.75-56.50, y-Free , as I O)-Georgo 
Kodama , 1305$·4 Mindanao Way , Manna dol Rey , CA 
90292 

316 CARSON ($35.75-6' .50. aSl0, yS2.50)-Fuml T • 
hashl, Carson JACL. POBox 5067. Carson , CA 90749 

319 SANTA BARBARA (S37-58)-Rel 0 Uyesaka. 1 36 E 
De la Guerra St. Santa Barbara. CA 93103 

320 COACHELLA VALL Y (S.O-75, Incl S5 contrlb 10 
R.d re .. )-Toru Itahara. 86·600 Ave 72. Thermal, CA 
92274 

321 SANTAYARIA ($3 '-57)-Sam Iw 10,605 E Ch 
SI. Santa Ma roa, CA 93454 

322 VENTURA COUNTY ($40-60)-Janet Kallhara. POBox 
6892, Oxnard. CA 93030 

323 RIVERSDE (S30.25,55.50, sS10, yS2 .50)-ltly Taka 
568 Spruce Sl RiverSide. CA 92507 

324 SAN LU IS OBISPO ($28.75·52.50)-80n Dohl 310Fllir 
Oaks Ave, Arroyo Grande .CA 93420 

325 IUPERLAL VALLEY (S26-47)-C8MIS Morlt 1225 
ensley. EICentro. CA 92243 

326 LATIN .v.tERICAN ($35-60}-Rosa M,yah,ra , 1019 
Oban Or PO Box 65682, Los Angeles. CA 9006S 

327 NORTH SAN DIEGO ($3 0-55)-+ilro Honda 1328 
Magnolle Ave, Carlsbad CA 92008 

328 LAS VEG AS (S28-S2.50, locel S10Hlilian Monzooo. 
2888 EI CejOn. Los eges, Nv 8 '09 (National local dues 
separate) 

329 GREATER PAS A DE~ AREA \S34-59)-Bob Uchida 
852 S Los bles . Pasadena . CA 9t 06 

330 Progre..... WutaJde (S34-59l-ToShl 0 Yoshida 
5156 Sunloght PI Los Angel S CA 900' 6 

333 PACIFICA ($35-60)-Jlm H Matsuoka. 509 Klngslord St. 
Monteroy Pa . CA 91754 

334 GREATER L A SINGLES ($37-70, Incl S5 conlrlb 10 
Redre .. Fd)-T d Hirayama . 1490 Rolling HIli Dr. Monterey 
Park. CA 91/'54 

335 TORRAHCE (Sl2-59)-Sophle S UIa a 16632 T Iof 
CI Torrance. CA 90504 

MOUNTAIN-PLAINS 

60' OMAHA ($2545)-Sharon IshII Jordan 11037 Ha 
St. Omaha , IE 8'54 

602 Ft Lupton ($27-49)-Sl'lIgeo Hayashi, 953 Par A e, Ft 
Lupton, CO 80021 

603 ARKANSAS VAUEY ($2875-S2.50)-Harry Shiro
naka 16916RoadG Ordway C081063 

604 New Mexico (S27-49)-Randolph Sltlbata POBox 
13533. Albuquerque M 87192 

605 Ulle-HI ($32-55)-Or MaMo Uba 00 E 5th Ave. 
Den er. CO 80220 

606 HOUSTON (S30 75-52.S0, a$'5)--Mrs Tn resa Nara 
saki, '4830 Broadgreen Or. Houston TX n079 

MIDWEST 

701 CHICAGO ($40-70)-John Tanl . 4851 
Chicago . IL 60640 

702 CLEVELAND ($35-55, yS6)-Peggy Tanl' 1786 W 52 
Cleveland . OH 44102 

703 DETROIT ($35-63, yS9. aS17, zS29)-or Gerald R 
Shlmoura. 24753 Mulberry Southfield MI48034 

704 TWIN CITIES (S3()"50)-or Gladys Slon , 26 W 10th, 
;/508 St Paul. MN 55102 

70S CINCINNATI ($3I-SS.50 ,aSI5}-JaCCjuellne V,doure • 
3091 Riddle View Lane. ;f3, CinCinnati , OH 45220 

706 ST LOUIS ($30·55)-Klmlko Durham. 6950 Kingsbury 
St LOUIS. M063130 

707 U ILWAUKEE ($25-45, XSI9. zS20)--Ronald J Kieler 
3009 W Renee Ct. Mequon. WI 53092 

708 DAYTON (SlO-50, S21.50, a$'O)-Annene Sakada . 196 
W Stroop Rd, kettering, OH 45429 

709 HOOSIER (S28-49}-Clara Kawamura 940 Belmar A 
Indianapolis IN 46219 

EASTERN 

801 WASHINGTON, DC (S30·5250 , dl0, yS2.50)--Bar 
bara Nekoba 221 7 Wllham& Mary Or Alexandria . VA 22308 

802 NEW YORK (S30-55)-Hlsayo Asal . 501 W 123 SI. .. 5· 
G, ew York. NY 10027 

803 SEABROOK (S35-52, zSIS)-Mlsono I Miller 203 
Howard St . MillVille NJ 08332 

804 PHILADELPHIA ($30-50)-Fuml 0 Gonzalez, 64 Elder 
berry In. Wlliln!jloro . J 08046 

805 NEW ENGLAND ($35-60, sSl2)--Margle Yamamolo 
Hopkins, 8 Cedar Rd lincoln MA 01 773 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATES 

901 NATIONAL (S28 75)-Emlly Ishida. JACL HQ 1765 
Sutler SI San FranCISco CA 94 115 

Youth members may sUbscnbe 10 the PaCIfiC CitIzen at $10 a year 
The PC subscrpuon lor all other JACL memberships IS for one year 
on a one-per-household baSIS A second PC based on ~ 
membership IS $10 a year JACL Chapters may also order 9111 
subscnplJons al $10 per year 

May 2,1984 

Membership fees are coded as follows . /I,.t pair 01 duu-Slngle and Couples. (a)-Sludent . (y)-Youth (PC nOI Included), 

(z)-Senlor Citizen or RelJree . (tc)- Thousand Club members $55 and uP. (xl-Spouse 01 TC members (PC not Included) 

Membership Includes PC subSCription on a one·per-household baSIS PC aubacrlptlon and JACL memberahlp expIration a 

shall be the Nnw date, ef1ect lv. wi th new m.mberah pa in FY1984. 

~, • ., 21, 1114 I .. IFIC CI11Zi ...... 

'And Justice F'or All' 
gets strong response 

Th JA L's o f~ ring f 

John Tateishi 

him on l.el viSIOn programs in Los Angeles, 
San Franci 0 . Seattle, Chicago and New 
York. 

In ddition to the direct offering from JACL 
national headquarters in San Francisco, 
some JACL hapters are acquiring the book 
in cas 10 from the national organjzation 
and ar conducting til ir own redress-related 
fw'\draismg. 

Th autographed special editi on of And 
Justice Fo.,. ALL is avail able only from JACL 

ationaJ Headquarters. 1765 Sutter Street, 
San FranclSC. A 94115. whil supply is in 
stock. # 

Chapter Pulse 

a r 011 abrook 

a ttl 

Tri
T 

, Cahf -The annual Japa
community picmc will be held at Elk 

r v Park unday, Jun 3 at 11 am. ollm
t rs may caJl Peter uchida. 427-1448, or 
Per y MasakI, 441-2188 Th day features 
rae for th kids, games for the family. free 

a pop, and many pnz 

Monter y P nin ula 
1 TEREY. altf A anel> show pt 15 

Will feature talented mdi Idual and groups 
and ral m n y ft r th national JACL re
dr s camp31gn Tho e wilh ob iou or hid
d n talents should not h ltat to contact a 
c mmit m mber, aid hapter president 
Rob rtOuy 

The redr Olrurutt mcludes Jack j-

hida , Oti Kadani , Hoshlto liyamoto. 
an- rge yeda, Royal Manaka. John Gota. 

Japanese american 
CITizens LeaGUe 

Frank Tanaka and Richard West. 

NATIONAL HEADOUARTERS 1765 suner S" ... t • San Frandsco. Cell/omt. 94115 • (4'5) 9215226 
REGIONAL OFFICES Wa.nl"glon. DC.· Chicago · SI" FrancllCO • L ""gel ... • Seanle • Fresno 

DON T DELAY - JOI N THE JACL NOWI 
Take advantage of our flTst yeaT Introductory mambershlp thru National JACL Headquarters 

0 1 DIVI DUAL MEMBERSHIP ($30) 0 FAMILY/COUPLES ($50) 

0 1,000 CLUB ($55) 

- or you may want to Join -

o CE TURY CLUB ($100) o STUDENT ($10) 

NAME __________________________________________________________ _ 

ADDRESS ________________________________________________________ _ 

CHAPTENAREAPREFERE CE· ______________________________________________ __ 

Please make checks payable fO NATIONAL JACL 

Malilo NATIONAL JACL HE ADQUARTERS 
MEMBERSHIP DEPARTMENT 
1765 Sutter Streel 
San FranCISco. CA 94 115 

Thank you lor your support' You will be 
receiving the PACIFIC CITIZ EN. our 
weekly newspaper. Sf/Ort/y. 
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Nikkei audience hears Aihara give advice about macrobiotic diet 

by Joe Oyama 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

OAKLAND Calif. peaking in Japanese in a quiet but v ry 
forthright manner, Herman Aihara of the George Ohsawa 
Macrobiotic Foundation of Oroville, Calif., addressed Issei 
and Nisei attending the East Bay Japanese for Action 
EBJA)-8pOnsored senior citizen nutrition lun h program 

Monday, April 23, at the Berkeley Methodist United Church. 
(EBJA is a predominantly Sansei community organization. ) 

We felt privileged to hear one of the top exponents of macro
biotics, Hennan Aihara who, with his wife, drove three hours 
from Oroville to speak at the behest of Phyllis Ogata, EBJA 
director. 

The fouroation promotes Ohsawa's theories on nutrition, 
healing and philosophy and operates a live-in macrobiotic 
study center. 

Aihara cautioned that in America we tend to eat too much 
meat. Meat contains a lot of oil, so we need to drink more 
water to wash the oil out of the lining of the arteries. " Drinking 
too much water is not encouraged," he continued, " because it 
washes out the nutrients in the food. 

"Americans eat salad first because the vinegar in salad 
washes out the oil in meat. Oil clings to the arteries around the 
heart and tends to sJow down the passage of the blood so the 

Bookshelf 

heart has to work harder. That Is the cause of high blood 
pressure. " 

Amara also said that we do not walk very mu h nowadays. 
We rid in a car if only for a few blocks. so w do not sweat. 
Walking expels the oil from our body in sweat. 

, Cancer of the colon," Aihara continued , " is induced by 
a la k of fiber in our diet. " Recommending the eating of 
natural brown ric , he said, "There is a vast difference in the 
quality of white and natural brown rice. The latter is rich in 
vitamins and fiber . We need to have a complete elimination of 
waste in our body. A blockage can induce cancer. " 

He recommended one good elimination a day and at least 
three urinations. 

About supplementary vitarnirui , he said, "If you have a well
rounded, balanced diet, there is no need for supplementary 
pills." He intimated that supplementary pills can be harmful. 

Aihara said, " Criticism is levelled at macrobiotic cooking in 
that too rruch salt such as in miso and shoyu ) are used. In 
macrobiotic cooking, salt is used because meat is not used ." 

Replying to criticism that vegetables are always cooked in 
macrobiotic cooking, he replied, " Cooking itself is 'vitamin' 
so losing a little vitamin in the cooking of the vegetables does 
not matter.' 

(This sounded a bit metaphysical. Could someone out there 
please explain? ) 

YonecJa's 60 years-'Ganbatte: Keep Up the Good Fight!' 

GANBATIE: SIXTY-YEAR STRUGGLE OF A KlBEI W RKER 
By K arl G. Yoneda (UCLA Asian American lud' enter, 1983 
244 pages. $8.95 ) 

Karl Yoneda i a con ummate labor organizer, CommunJst, 
histor ian and Japanese American-not n e arily In tbat 
order of importance. While most activists burn out after a few 
years, Yoneda bas b en fighting for economic and social 
justice for over 60 years, and h is still going trong 

"Ganbatte' is an imperative ill Japanese meanJng "ke pup 
the good fight !" In the American context, It should be said 
with a clerehed fist. It is an appropriate title for thIS autobiog
raphy by a man who has resolutely battled against raCISm, 
fascism, and economic exploitation. 

Yoneda 's life is an epi tome of Japan e American hIstory , 
and ince he was an acti e parttclpant In the makmg 0 that 
history. his story pro ides valuable Insights mto th pe onali
tie and force whlch shaped the ikkel ex perl nce For
tunately for us. Yoneda I a meticulous coil tor of record 0 

he can pmpoint names, date . and places 
Born in 1906 10 Glendale. Calif., Yoneda wa one ofth fi r t 

nati e-born Japanese Americans 10 the contm ntaJ Unit d 
States. He was taken to Japan for schoohng as a child , and h 
subsequently returned to America a a oung man (which 
makes him a Kibei-Nisei ) 

Participated in Stud nt trike 

Yoneda began his activist career at age 15 in Japan b 
participating in a hlgh choolstudents ' strike. But h n got 
bored with school and ran away to Peking, Ch1Oa, to work for a 
blind Russian anarchist writer. Back in Japan at ag 16. he 
joined the labor movement, took part in numerous worker ' 
strikes, and honed his organizing skills . . 

When be received a draft notice from the ImperlaJ Japanes 
Army, be promptly decided to change the locale of hIS struggle 
and escape to his native America. 

Ironically, upon his return to the United tates 10 1926, he 
was imprisoned at the Angel Island ImmigratIOn DetentIOn 
Center for two long months-desplte the fact that h was a 
native-born citizen and had a birth certificate to pro e it 
Angel Island was his first run-1O With instltutionalized Amen
can racism. 

After his release, he gravitated to the world of Issei laborers 
and day-workers . There were relatively few I el adults at 

that time. Since Japanese was his prunary language, he 
mingled effortlessly with the Issei working class. 

Organized labor, then dominated by the Amencan Federa
tion of Labor (AFL) , had a policy of exclUSIOn agamst aU 
non-white workers. In fact , the AFL actively sought to d stroy 
the Asian working class as unwanted competitors About th 
only organization to pay heed to the problems of the Nikk I 
workers was the Communist Party of the United States 
(CPUSA), which was organized in 1919 with Issei Sen Kata
yama as one of the leading founders . 

Early Labor Movements 

In April 1927, Yoneda joined the Los Angeles Japanese 
Worker's Association, an Issei Communist group, and a 
month later, the main CPUSA. Party meetings accorded rare 
fellowship in the 1920s : they were almost the sole group 
around to advocate racial and gender equality . Yoneda pays 
tribute to the impressive number of Issei women who were 
active in the early labor movements . 

With the onslaught of depression and hard-times for all 
working people, Yoneda intensified his organizing activities 
among the agricultural and cannery workers and , in the pro
cess, became involved in the great issues of the period : Sacco 
and Vanzetti, Mooney and Billings, the Scottsboro Nine, the 

World War II brou ht cone nlrati n camp for all J an 
Am flCans th \ tot In addltl n a cial kind 
agon d end on Yon da th P lolated I own 
non-<itscn nllnatlon prinC iple and upended all m m r of 
Japan anc tt) and th Ir ' (butn ttho of r man 
or Italian anc try ) up edly for th k of national 
unit 

It wa a dumb[! undmg lct, but oneda dId nol mplam 
A protestmlght ha dIsrupted th wa r ort, 0 h 
hi loyalty b burylflg hi oulra e and dOlflg 
ible to ure iCtory 0 er th AXl ow that logiC 

sound arrubar ? It was th am I glC used by lh Japan 
Amen an ttlZ ns L gu lfl urging ration With th 
rna 10ternment ord r . 

Fu led b a flag-wa ing patriotism, Yoneda formed a cun-
ous d ill ontro er iaJ hanc With th JA L Th 
J ACL was an elit ist, pro-capltahst organization th ry anti-
thesIS of the CPU Y t , Yon a Jomed or WIth opl 
llke J Grant Masaoka , Tolu locum, Togo Tanaka, and 
Fred Tayama to form th " pro-Am ncan" fa tlon at 
Manzanar 

Y oneda entered th Mill tary Int Uig nc r IC t th a r-
LIest opportunIty in the lat 0 ember 1942. H left Manzanar 
just befor the turmoil of D emb r 5-7, which I ft two 10-

mates dead, and 01 " pr Am n can" mmat s 10 Judmg 
Yoneda 'swife and young son ) be10g removed to another camp 
10 Death Valley. 

FulfIllmg rus antI-fa CI t missIOn , Yoneda er ed with the 
Allied Anni in th India-Burma-Chma Theater, wh r h 
used his Japanese languag skills to pe uade en my ldl r 
to surrender 

After the war, h was reinstated as a PU A mem rand 
r sumed tus struggJ for civil and human rights Wh th r 
working as a longshoreman or chicken farmer , wheth r 
lecturing on college campuses or Wrlting a tustory ofth labor 
movement, h was and 1 an tnfallgable campaigner. 

One of his accomphshments was to get the CPUSA to admit 
" serious errors" in suspendmg its ikkei memb rs and in not 
SpeaklOg out against the mass incarceration. 

In sum, Ganbatte IS an absorbing story : it is an ad entur 
into Japanese Am rican history. Yoneda tells a Sid of the 
Nikkei experience which IS rarely mentioned by th more 
conservative writers, and by doing so, he broadens our scop 
of understanding. Every chapter contains tantalizing bits of 
information which could inspire research for whole new 
books. 

It is a measure of Yoneda 's vision a nd perseveranc that 
most of the social reforms for whlch he fo ught-which med 
so radi al at the tim - are now commonplace and accepted 
norms. 

- By Raymond Okamura 

This writer , a novice who has been cooking macrobiotic ally 
fOr about two full years cheating sometimes to go to McOon
aids) does know that in macrobiotic cooking the preparation 
of vegetables varies with the season and that the freshest local 
produce is used. 

In spring for instance, wild vegetables are incorporated into 
the dishes. Alhara 's wife, Cornelia, wrote, " In Japan , we say 
in spring it is good to enjoy the bitter taste. Summer the sour 
taste, autumn hot, winter salty." (From The Do of Coolv 
ing) . For spring, she recommends " da.OOelions, mustard, 
aster , chJckweed, and mugwort." 

(1 may sound like a born-again Christian, but this past year 
neither my wife nor I have caught a cold and we feel much 
more energetic.) 

The Aiharas enjoyed EBJA's luncheon which consisted of a 
mixture of white rice and natural brown rice, hijiki (sea
weed) with carrots and o.buro-age (fried tofu . broccoli, 
smelt tempura the fish was donated by Isoo Kinoshita, presi
dent of Kinoshita Construction Co.) and a dessert of fresh 
strawberries topped with a mixture of whipped cream and 
sour cream. 

About strawberries, Aihara said , " Strawberries are not 
good for a person with cancer as it tends to expand its growth. 
A healthy person should eat strawberries sparingly or, for 
that matter, any fruits ." This after my wife offered me a 
second portion of strawberries. 

After Aihara talked about cutting down on the use of sugar, a 
90-year-old Issei woman in the front row said, "I've been 
putting hon y on my toast every morning because 1 heard that 
honey is good for you. What can I ea t?" 

Aihara cajoled , " Honey is meant to be food for the bees and 
we are stealing their food . You can be punished for it." 

Aihara sugg sted the following : atural brown rice, miso 
shiro, soba, and whole graul foods , food high in carboby
drat s , not too much protem, vegetabl 

During th qu ti n period, iseisaid, " In Chinese food , 
a lot of oil IS U ed. 0 thIS mean Chmese food IS not too 
good?" Aihara confirmed that a lot of ollIS used 10 Chmese 
r taurant food and that It ould b harmful. He recommend-
d hmilin the u of 011 to on teaspoon a day In the case of 
lfl gar, r commended the use of lemon JUice or ume-su 

Inst ad 
(ThIS wri ter h r ad In akland Tribune that the 

In id n 0 cancer among Chinese Amencans IS higher than 
a m ng Japan Am flcans, both 10 akland and Hawau 

In c n ludmg, Alhara CIted th case ofa woman woo had a 
ry bad case of r umatlSm who came to the MacroblOtlc 
nler 10 rovllle and \ a cured of her rheumatISm IJl three 

months h I n wup and around.' h satd 
HIS If . orn hat ha. wri tten an excellent and beautifully 

JIlU5tra k The Do of MaCToblohc Cooktng IGOMF 
Pr S, 14th t ol. ille CA 95965 ), a compendium or all 

VlrJ2~ ~ A(71~N 
P R ES E TS 

For your Japanese Video collection 

Watch Out . Crimson Bat! Mekurano OlCh. Modaregasa (dubbed) 

Profess onal Killers I HlSSalsu Sh. emn (subhtle) 

Sword Of Fury I Miyamoto Musash. I (SUbht e) 

Please Send Me: VHS BETA 
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Enclosed Is: Mon y Order 0 Chec (For faster 
service. wnte dnve(s license II and birthday on checj 
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A VISIT TO SAO PAULO ••• 

Unique Adventures in Brazil 
by Misao K. Sakamoto 
1983 P ANA Convention Participant 

In July 1983, after the end of the Pan American Nikkei 
Conference in Peru, my husband Calvin and I extended our 
Unique Adventures to Brazil. Now, together with a few other 
United States delegates we departed for Brazil via Varig Air
lines. Sao Paulo was our destination. I want d to observe th 
Japanese community there. Also 1 had relatives in the city 
whom I was meeting for the flrst time. 

The plane. ervices and food were good, but I began to fe I 
uncomfortable with the pre sure and pain in my ears. A young 
child rying, " Mimi ga itai, mimi ga ilai-my ars hurt, my 
ears hurt, ' wa my introduction to Brazil. Upon di embark
ing I noticed the blond blue-eyed child , about thr year old , 
till sobbing and holding his mother's hand whil upping his 

left ear with the other hand. How I empathized with him ! 
Our group of ten was housed in the elegant and luxurious 

Maksoud Plaza Hotel. We took the organized city tour on our 
flrst day there. I inunediately noticed the absence ofToyotas 
Datsuns and Hondas. I aw only Volkswagens and Mercedes. 
The tour guide explained that Brazil does not import Japan 
manufactured cars and that olkswagen is th largest auto 
industry in the country. 

Brazil is almost as large as the United tates and is tll only 
Port ugu~speaking country in the Western Hemisphere. 
Indians are the indigenous people. The Portugue e brought in 
Black slaves from Africa. After Brazil became independent in 
1822 immigrants from Italy, Spain and Germany arrived. 

Arrival of Is ei 
Eighty-six years later, in 1908, the flrst group of Japan se 

immigrants arrived aboard Kasato Maru, which entered the 
port of Santo . These 779 contract immigrants and 51 " fr 
immigrants' marked the beglDOing of Japan se immigration 
to Brazil. The contract laborers signed their contrac in 
Japan. It stipulated that they would work in the co t e 
(fazenda) plantations for a minimum of ixmonths. Th "fr e 
immigrants ' (jiyuu. imin) rowe er, v er laborers who 
came over on their own and many of them went to work on 
these plantations but without contrac . Lat r many ign d 
new contracts and were sent to the banana plantations own d 
by Italians. 

These immigrants were quickly di IUusioned due to tl elr 
intolerable living conditions and their ery low wag th 
equivalent of U.S. 50¢ per day. After fulfHling their contrac 
many sought livelihoods elsewhere in the country Oth r 
moved to the urban area, where there was Ie thr at of 
malaria and yellowfever, and established tlleir own business. 

Today about 1,000,000 Japan e live in the tat of ao 
Paulo ' about 60 of this group are in the City of ao Paulo. I 
became aware of the Japanese influence as soon as we started 
to travel along the Liberdade, the main treet of Japantown. 
This street was decorated with many bright orange torit. The 
horizontal crosspiece of the torii, decorated with Japan e 
lanterns, embraced both sides of the street. It was beautiful 
and colorful . In the evening the soft glow emanating from the 

BY THE BOARD: Mild Himeno 

•• Government 
for the People? 
MONTEREY PARK. Calif -I watched 
as two helicopters headed back toward 
the tower. fadmg mto spe ks of llashing 
lights. Long after they became on! pm
pomts I could hear the buzzing In my ars, 
buzzing that would not go away The 

ound began to cre cendo again and I looked out to see two red 
and two green lights heading this way agam. On e past. they 
circled back, this tune dronmg directly a er one corn r of our 
home. I heard the susurrant splatter, like rain or sand , on 
leaves and ground, and winced 

There is something fnghtening about the spraying of mala
thion (a fruit-fly pesticide ) thate en though it could beproved 
harmless, the droning sound reverberating across the hills , 
the helpless captive feeling, wlll remain Imprinted in 
memory. In Newport Beach I heard helicopters flymg over
head and wondered if I shouldn't run inside. 

President Reagan's visit to China brought back many 
memories, mostly pleasant, about that country . But I remem
ber how, when we visited an open market in Shanghai that 
even though fresh vegetables and raw foods were out in th 
open, there were absolutely no .flies. It was uncanny . .. 

And the question rises again, how much of what is deem d 
" good" may a government impose on its people? Wher is the 
flne line that wiU setAmerica apart from totalitarian nations? 
Does Big Brother know best? 

lant rns enhanced th r nity of th busmes dj tri l. 

It was oold and drizzling wh our gr up toured th Lib r
dade. We walked into a mall , family-operated r taurant and 
enj yed a bowl of hot udon dl s Th atmosph wa 
typically Japan wlth Its impl shibui d cor. W pok 
Japan to th waitr s . 

Another v mng w dm 10 a Japan r taurant 
d corated with shojts and lanterns W am acquainted 
\ ith our h t. Yo hikawa-san, through on of th d I gat 
Her we sat on th floor and drank hot sake and nJ y a 
ariety of Japan food Ac th 10n r urt, \ ilh th 

flowmg tr am and rock gard n J c uld oth r groups 
Ittmg on th floor and njo mg th Ir emn. Th atm s

pher was ry ~ ti e 
opping in Japantown 

The n xt day m of our group departed for their resp c-
ti d tmatlOns Calvm and I and another fri nd had ar-
ranged to spend rno tim m sao Paulo 

We walked in and ut of many hop ill the Llberdad at our 
leisure. We saw familiar Japanese 00<.1 . tsukemono pickled 
vegetabl ). kobu w edt dried flsh. miso , shoyu, nc and 
noodles. one of these foods were imported from Japan AU 
the canned goods and dried foods w r produ ed m razil and 
bor the local brands. I was informed that non seaweed to 
make sus111 is not as good a quality as iliat Imported from 
Japan and avatlable m the Uruted tat 

I saw many arietles of obento box lunch c ntaming 
sekihan (red bean rIce ). tsukemono, SUShi, tempura , 
omanju ( tea cak ) and others. I was ially surpnsed to 
see th Hotokesama no okasht on dISplay I had not n 
these decorated candies smce my hildhood in Hawau Th r 
th y had been served only at uneral and m mOrlal ser I 

The many Mtyage Shoten signs fascmated m . We 
explored these gift shops in e ry block The choice of mer
chanctise was greatly lImIted as non was imported from Ja
pan. The famous, fram d. blue Brazilian butt rfly Wtng w r 
avallable e erywhere I was urpri ed to cow hid s 
thrown on top of the counter. m me gift shops, as partofth Ir 
merchandlse 

The mUSl • book and magazme shops wer small with limit
ed selections There were more Japanese magazin s on dis
play than those printed eith r 10 Portuguese or nghsh I 
walked into one such store and was lartled and h ed to 
hear the "Gunkan March" coming over the speaker I had 
not heard this Japanese militaristic music since World War IJ 
I thought they were behind times! Anoth r tore sp lalized 10 
ObutStUlan-Buddhlst altars, som of which were enormous 
and elaborately designed 

Poverty and Social nr t 

When we had arrived In Sao Paulo the official exchange rate 
was 560 cruzeiros to the dollar ; blackmarket rate was 840 
cruzeiros to the dollar. Everyone changed money openly In 

the blackmarket. Money exchanged hands in our hotel rooms 
too. I wondered what was in the attache cases of many well
dressed guests as they walked into the hotel. I pret nded to be 
too naive to participate in such transactions; Calvin did the 
" dirty work." Indeed, the bla kmarket was so open that the 
government issued official flgures tracking It. 

I was touched by the social unrest . unemployment and 
poverty. A big labor strike was scheduled for July 21 while our 
group was in Sao Paulo. We were most aruoous as we thought 
the strike would affect the plane schedul for our next destina
tion. My relatives telephoned and re-scheduled our family 
visit. They did not wish to have Calvin and me exposed to 
unnecessary danger. 

Rumors spread that the strikers would be hostile and would 

throw rocks at pedestrians and people riding in cars. Many 
offices would be clos d to protect their non-striking em
pI y . I awoke early that morning and anxiously drew the 
curtains I was r li ved to cars and bus s moving. I 
I arned that th d monstratorswere confmed to the industrial 
ar as La r, nding through the city. I saw groups of people 
carrying placards stating. " We are un mploy d and would 
1ppr ia ontributions ... 

Th favela (s lum) ar as wefi Jus t ou ~Ide the City People 
11 ed In k m d of tin. cardboard and other available 

r ap matenal nly th laundered clothes. neatly hung be-
tw n th shacks, all Vial d th depr IV SIght. I felt sad as 
( gazed at th slum ar a ov r hadowed by tlle many tugh rises 
of thIS larg mdustrial city eopl from the economically 
d pre countryside and th lull were ntinually migrat
ing to ao Paulo m arch of employment. But th re were no 
Job . Th re was no organized public assistance program and 

ommuruty chanty was not readily available. treet crimes 
w r rampant and w were constantly warned about this. I 
~ It un mfortable and helpless as r saw human life at its 
low t bb 

Th lling r J welry and Fuel Alcohol 
Th ntire banlung world 15 aruuously watching the econ<r 

my of Brazil as It g d per and deeper Into International 
d bt. So it med incongruous to me that the country also 
boasted ofhavmg the largest depoSit of precious stones in the 
world Brazil is consider d the true treasure chest of gems. 

At tim I ~ It as though I was a capti e of H. tern and 
Amsterdam aur, th two leading jewelers in Brazil. Having 
ImbIbed much pisco sour ill Peru, I thought Amsterdam 

aur, prooounced" ur, .. was pe lal Brazilian dnnk when I 
flrst heard that nam ! Thes tores were 1 ible where er I 
went ales per ons pa ed out brochur and enticed people 
to go Into tll tore 

E en the orgaruzed tour became a part of the 'jewelry 
gam .' Th bu would end 1 tour at the jewelry store and 
eag r ales people would com for\\ard to sell and bargaIn 
with th pot nUal customer The hop glittered with Brazili
an g ms ch m raId. topaz. amethyst, aquamarine. and 
rub llit . I could have pent all day going from one jewelry 
store to another bedazzled by th jewels thetlc alue and 
In stment alu Th re were al 0 Japan e-owned J weir 
tor and th y too w re \ illing to gi "ou tanding bar

gams" to a prospecti e customer 
I was impres ed by the way Brazil has attempted to resol e 

om of her conorru and poUutlOn problems by using her 
resour es n of the most important IS ugar cane. Its syrup 
can be rystallized into ugar or fermented into alcohol. Mo t 
of the cars us ugar cane alcohol Gasoline 15 a ail able but its 

i limited and controlled. 
The ational Alcohol Program, organized by the govern

ment in 1971, is one of the largest and best alternative energy 
programs in the world. Within ashort time, Brazil has become 
the world's larg t consumer of alcohol as fuel. pecially built 
cars use this fuel which has an advantage 0 er gasolin . The 
fuel stations s lling alcohol are op ned on weekends, while 
those selling gasolme are required to close. Most important, 
the cost of alcohol is less than that of ga olin . 

The State of Sao Paulo and the city of cIo Paulo orm a 
unique social , econ mic and cultural complex in South 
America. I was fascinated by tlle beautiful parks and muse
ums , the tuition-free university with it spacious campus, and 
the modern buildings designed by scar Niemeyer. th fa
mous architect of Brasilia , then w capital. 

Thi expanding city is the home of many Japane e ho now 
consider Brazil their permanent home. 



Persons of Consequence 
by Nancy Wey 
Special to the Pacific itizen 
SAN JOSE, alif. - In 1870 J .J . 
wife pulled off a great d ption Th 
aged to con in til c n u -tak: r , a th had 
convinced their fellow town people, that Mrs. 
Gall was white and that their hildr n w r 
white (not h whi ). 

J .J . Gall wa a Fr !lchman ho ran a 
boarding hou e in Eureka. alif., with th aid 
ofaChineseservantnam d ing Mung. Itwa 
a respectabl boarding hou Whl h at that 
time housed and fed. 16 \ hit m n (mo tl 
American-born but in luding v r a l Eng
lishmen and a wealth Ba a rian l. Mr. all 
was a man of means who 0 \ ned hi boarding 
house and had persona l propert b id . 
Mo t of Mrs, Gall' tim \ as p nt taking 
care of their thre childr n, ha rle (a 6) 
who attended chool, LoUi a (ag 3) and 
Henry (age 1). 

The census-takerwa u uall 
He painstakingly noted ach hou ehold in 
which a white hu band \ a marri d t an 
Indian woman, and make ut' to d ignat 
the children as ~ Indian I not 12 white ). 
Despite the man racial int rmarria , 
Humboldt County wa known for i ra lal 
intolerance, especiall its anti- hin 
sentiments. 

During the 1870s th anti hin mo 
ment picked up momentum m Humboldt 
County. Pressure was put on employer not to 
hire Chinese and e en to fire th ir Chines 
help, People were warned not to trad with 
businesses that hired Chine e . Ther wa talk 
of setting fire to th prop rt of tho e who 
refused to fire Chinese emplo ees. By 1880 
advertisements by restaurants , hotel . and 
other establishments in local new pa rs 
proclaimed, 0 Chine e Help Em plo ed." 

It was then that Mr . Gall's secret was dis
covered-she was Japa nese. n the census 
records for 1880, the W under " race" for Mrs. 
Gall and her children was crossed out and 
replaced by a J . Mr. a1 no longer had his 
boarding house or his Chinese ser ant. He 
was listed simply as a restaurant-keeper. 

Another 'Evacuation' 
An ti ~ ese hostility in Humboldt County 

reached a fever pitch in 1685. It onl needed a 
spark to trigger an explosion of VIOlence. That 
spark came on Friday, February 6, 1885, at 
6: 05 p.m ., when a white b lander to a dlSput 
between two Chinese \ as accidentally hot 
and killed by a stray bullet. Th white com
munity leaders mobilized irnmed.la t ly. Tb 
decided not to waste their tune trymg to fmd 
the guilty person, for thi Incident pro lded 
the pretext the had be n waltmg for to mo 
all the Chine e out ofth count 

Chinese Amencans were gl en an ultuna
tum The had 48 hours to pack up all th If 

po sessIons and board two boa bound for 
San Francisco. In case an WI hed Lo def} tlus 
order, a wooden gallow wa r cted clo to 
the Chinese American communit a a re
minder of the con equences 

After all the member of the Eureka Chi
nese American cornmumt wer hastJIy dl -
em barked onto the whar es of San Francisco 
without any pnor notificatIOn to an Fran
cisco authoritie or arrangem nt for food or 

Al 0 unkn wn I 

om to th 

Eleven persons up for highest award 
by Lily A. Okura, Committee Chair 
Japanese Amer ic ~ ( ) of the Biennium 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-I am happy to an
nounce that fi ve Gold Medallion reclpients 
will be serving on the selection committee 
for the JA(s of the, Biennium awards. They 

are as follows : I 
Mike M. M as a o ~ ( 1950) 
Daniel Inouye ( 1~60 ) 

NormanMineta (.007-68 ) 
Spark Matsunaga 1971-72) 
K. Patrick Okura 1977-78 ) 
Eleven candidatejs have been nominated 

for the following categories : 
4 Arts/Liter attri/ Communications 
3 Politics/Public AffaIrs/Law 
2 Education/ Hwna nities 

-

1 Business/ Industry/Technology 
1 AU Other Fields 
The following chapters have submitted 

candidates : 
Hawaii 
San Francisco 2) 

Salt Lake 
Philadelphia 
Eden TownshIp 
Downtown Los Angeles (2) 

Seattle 
Berkeley 
Golden Gate 
Sacramento 
The committee's recommendations will be 

submitted to the national board on May 25 for 
ratifica tion. 

Fine Books frODl Japan 

fKJ 
Dy spe lal arrangement with Kodanaha Inler
national/USA, the Pa ifi ilizen offers popular 
ti tles of books about Japan and Asia on a "direct 
shipmenl" basis. Some books are on display only 
01 th P Offi e. 
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b&w. S50.00 

PoamI 0 t... Ir by 

10111" coB 01 rna b 
mulers hnl publi h!ld III 1957 
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Yon yama . Stcp-bY·.lep uut rucllons (or making 15 _lay. 
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coil 10IU. l !Mlpp, 83 color. S9 5 

_ FiDe PalChwork and Qu.IILtng.. by dOtl talf An art 

fonn m of rural wives who ma e quilLS , pUlowl, placemats. 
runn rs, table cove Ith how·1O color dm win SOpp. 35 
color,S595 

_ £lej!1Ul1 ern- tJtcb Embroidery, byOndori IA(I IXIY 
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pel"iOoaJ touch. IIO pp , 0 color p 81. S .so 
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fire %lUlrltmIJ IOOpp, 4O-coior S .50 

KODANSHA £NCYCLOFEDIA 
or 

dAPAN 
$1550.00 (until SepL 30, 1984) 

Aul $20 ahlP9 ng/hlndllng 

No OlacolA'rt-HorHWtumlDill 

8Ac : IN l.i\NC UA 

::J A 'cUaoa.ry ol,~ It £Dgllab l.dbolllic: EquivaJenta. 
I.s Co el .1 er 10,000 o( the most frequently 

IlXptcUlQN III thesaUIUJ formal with 222 categones lO2:pp, 
lUI · $18.75 

:J ' apan Ka.u Wor ltboolc by PC.O'Ne1ll Both Iuroamo 
a.od t mastered in as HIlle 10 hoon 128pp. 

CHARGES FOR SHIPPING AND HANDLING 

Add 
.... $1 .75 

. 2.25 

For books,totaling 
up to: Add 
25.01 10 $50.00 ... , ... $2.75 
50.01 10 $100.00 ...... 3.50 
Over $ l00 .......... 5.00 

(~~ Tttr ~ ~~ ~ :rd _C~i t Y _: __________ St_at_e: ________ z l~ P : ______ _ 
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From the Youth Director: David Nakayama Part Four or a Five-Part Series 

Chapter Scholarships 

FRAN IS O-The national JA L 
committ r enUy m t in 

Angel to el ct the 1984 holarship 
ipients. While the national JA L of

fer thirty awards totaling more than 
$52,000 in holar hips, hundreds of d 

serving tudents will not r ceive awards. 

But , based on a urvey completed by national h adquarters , 
many local chapters and di tri ts offer cholar hip program , 
meeting th need of the local community. Th chapt r 
cholarships throughout the JA L total approximately 

$25,000. 

I would like to acknowledge and congratulat th hap-
ters for contributing th ir tim , ffort and gen rous donation 

Women s Concerns 

An Artist's Perspective 
by Mary Ogawa 
LOS ANGELES-The art field, though encompassing a broad 
spectrurnofinterests, is unique in that the talent is recognized 
almost always before the individual. Be it the performing or 
graphic arts one's work must prove to be better than average. 
The matter of employment is (almost always ba ed on what 
an individual can produce and not on the color of his or her 
skin. 

Therefore, artists have rarely had direct confrontations 
with prejudice in their fields . There is usual! a warm under
standing camaraderie among artists. 

Through the years this sort of background naturally begins 
to build confidence and maturity in an individual. However, 

not many in the art field necessarily desire leader hip posi
tions because their medium of expression is in the arts. But 
should they seek an opportunity to branch out to organizations 
such as JACL this is a good base from which to start. 

As far as the leadership role is concerned, most of us are 
talked into a position and get · on-the-job training." Tho e of 
us who ha e been officers in organintions a few years can 
look back to see that there pas been om improvement ill 
leadership roles. 

It helps to fully understand the purpose of the orgalllzatlOn 
to which you belong and what ultimate goal it stnv to 
achieve. P aralleling this , it is also necessary that on nJoys 
exchanging ideas and communicatrng with people. 

MDC holds successful meeting 
CINCINNATI, Ohi(}-The forested , green valley of the hlO 
which reminded early German settlers of the Rhine, s eem ~ 
hardly the kind of place to be named after a Roman soldier
Cincinnatus-until one notes the se en hills on which Cmcm
na ti Ohio, is built. 

Delegates from the nine chapters of the MIdwest JA L dis
trict assembled here for the sprmg meetmg of 1984, wIth 
George Sakaguchi from st. Louis as Midwest JACL distnct 
governor. Charles LeCroix, president of the CincmnatJ JA L, 
and a conscientious corps of dedicated olunteers , hosted the 
two-day meeting with efficiency and style. 

Jo and Benny Okura hosted the Friday evemng pre-meetmg 
reception at their home, with elegant Japanese delicaCies 
furnished by Cincinnati JACLers. 

Almost 40 out-of-town delegates were joined by some 20 or 
more Cincinnati JACLers for discussions of district matters . 
Hank Tanaka of Cleveland led a welJ-organized workshop on 
redress, emphasizing : 

1. Face-t&face contacts with members of Congress and with 
senators; 

2. Public speaking and other presentations to groups and 
organizations ; 

3. Effective letter: writing to members of Congress and to 
senators (stressing, too, that supporters should be thanked ) . 

4. Obtaining resoltltions and endorsements from oth ~ r 
groups and organizations. 

Bill Y oshin~ , regional director of the MDC office in Chicago, 
presented WrItten materials to assist supporters of redress. 
Within a short time, the Chicago JACL will have computer 
capability. Redress will benefit by buying into the system, and 
will be able to facilitate two-way communications between 
grass roots JACLers and national JACL redress bead
quarters. The system should beoperationaJ by July. 

Some of the delegates to the MDC meeting were EdHara as 
a Sansei president, May Tanaka as a vice-governor of MOe , 
and Matt Abe as MDC civil r ights chairman from the Twin 
Cities J~CL in Minnesota ; Dr. Kaz Mayeda; president, and 
Jerry Shimoura, who reported on the Vincent Chin case of the 
Detroit JACL; April Goral , chapter president, May Pramen
ko, MDC youth representative, and Allen Hida of Milwaukee 
JACL; Sue Hannel, president, Michiko Shelby, and Ellen 

Continued on Page 15 
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Kudos for Retirement Video 

W.Valley awards 3 scholarships 

SA J O , allf 
ley JACL announ that it 
has awarded scholar hlP to 

usan Kaku, Dian Tanabe, 
and Arnold Kondo for th IT 

outstanding scholastic 
achievem nts ( PA 37-3 9), 
their partlCJpation in school 
activities, and lh ir good citi
zenship. 

Susan Kaku was awarded 
the $750 scholarshIp. he will 
be graduated from Cupertino 
High School and plans to en
ter Long Beach State Univ. 
with a major in physical 
therapy. Throughout her 
hjgh school career, she has 
received awards as an out
standing swimmer, has been 
a member of and heJd offices 
in numerous organizations, 
including the Interact Club, 
legislative council, Spanish 
Honor Society , and Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
Youth group. She has studied 
J apanese dance odori) un
der Madame Bando Mitsusa 
for 11 years. One of her high 
school teachers wrote that 
" compassion for others IS on 
of her outstanding <.;haracLer 
traits. " 

The Harold H. Yanagita 

holarshJp for 
w \ arded to OJ n 

, who Will gr du-
t fr m Lynbr k High 

h I and Will th aU nd 
UCLA to major in bu m 
adminIStra tIOn Tanab has 

n pr Id nl and I pr 
s ldent of th J uruor A hi v 
ment orgaruzation and h s 
received awards for h r 
active partIcipation. he IS a 
member of the Callfo rnta 
Scholarsbip Federation and 
the National Honor Sod ty. 
She has s tudied piano and 
dan e for several years. 

A $500 scholarship was 
awarded to Arnold Kondo. 
For the past four years, he 
has been active in th Future 
Business Leaders of Amenca 
and has been its vice presi
dent and historian. He has 
been a member of the ali
forma Scholarship Federa
tion for four years. He has 
won awards as a member of 
the San Jose Nisei Junior 
Bowling League for 11 years. 
Kondo is in the upper 5 of 
his graduation class at Cu
pertino High S hool and he 
plans to study a t V.C. Davis 
with an emphasis in 
medicine. 

PC Business-Professional Directory 
Your bwlMu aud copy h~r~ for :u wHiu ., In per thne-llon . .IIada ad4ttIonaI 
Un~ 56 per IIlmt period. • lu," (14pt .) 'ypecounU" 'waUna. ~OC.K!'L 

Greater Los AnpIes San JaM 

Asahi Travel EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580 N. 5th St .. Son J.- 95 I 12 

Supor 0110" - Group OllCOllnll - Ap >! 

Foro -Co,."puterlzed-8onded 
I 1 ; t W Olympic Billd, lA 900 I 5 

623-6125/29. Call Joe or Glodya 

FLOWER VlfYV GARDENS #2 
N IN Clonl HOlet, 1 lO S Los Angel.a 

LOI Angele 90012 Art Ito Jr. 
, Cltyw do 0 livery (2 13) 620-0808 

TATAMt & FUTON 
(8 18) 24 2764 

SUSUKt FUTON MFG 

Torno Travellnt'l 
One WJI.hlr 8Idg .• St lO t 2 

lOI Ang I . 90017/( 21 3) 622-4333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W 6'" SI. :4'429 

lo. An I.a 900 I 4 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd St, # 505 

lol Angel 190012 624-6021 

Orange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VlClOA A KA10 
Ael d ntlol & I""", Imenl Conlu llo nl 

I 9682 Beach Blvd . Sun 220 
Huntington Beach, CA 926.a 

(7 I .. ) 963-7989 

The Paint Shoope 
l oMoncho Camer , 1 III N Harbor 
Fullenon. CA92632 (71 4)526-01 16 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
loMo ncho Camer , t 117 N Ha rbor 
Fullen on, CA 92632 (71") 992-1 3 lA 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
In.ur01C S.rvk e 

852· 16h SI (619) 234-0376 
Son 0 ego 92 101 res 264-1551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Home) & Commercial 

371 N Mobii Ave 7, Comonllo930I O 
(805) 997 -5eoo 

San .Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, RealTor 
SAN SE AEALTY 

996 M l nn~aoto Ave II 100 
Son Jose, CA 951 S- 493 

(" 08) 27S- 1111 0 ' 296-'2059 

Tonuko 1'0 'lwch, 
ne,ollnsulQnc Bro r DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Agy. 
990 M IM 5010 Ave " '02 
Son Jose CA 95125-2493 

(408) 294-2622 o r 296-'2059 

Glond4lo 

SUMMIT 
TOWNHOMES 

PRIDE OF 
OWNERSHIP 

IN BEAUTIFUL GLENDALE! 

• 3 Bd 2 1'> ba (lge Mslt) 

• Ouohty Conslruc!ton 

• Central al( & hoat 

• S pa c ,ous 2 c r garage 

• Ind, Idual laundry ulll rm 

• ObI k il Ch ' lnci microwave 

• Walk '0 shops & schools 

• $ 11 4 .900 10 $ 1 19 ,900 

OPEN SAT.& SUN. 1'-5PM 

MON-WED 12-5PM 

1502 ROCKGLEN AVE. 

GLENDALE 

BKR.(818) 244-4440 

or (818) 846-0247 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

TOY 7. 
~ h,!fL~~ 
STUDIO 

318 East Firs t Street 

Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 626-5681 

(409) 998-9334/5 re. , 371 -a.. .. 2 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
Form "tnI<JfOnCe Group 

2690 CropleyA04 .. Son Jo .95132 
(409) 943-071 3/5 re •. 99i>-ZS82 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Ac r a ge, Ranch.a, H"",es, Incom. 

TOM NAKAS E, Realtor 
25 Cli fford Ave. (408) 72"-64n 

~ Y. KeikoOkubo 
. .!..- REALTOR. " ~ , OOO.ooo Club" 

Serving Alameda & Sonto Cloro Counlift 
398 12 Mill ion Blvd. , Fremonl, CA 94539; 

( .. 15) 651 -6SOO 

Lake Tahoe 

RENTI 
Sol • • , Renlals, Monagemenl 

Box 65, Comelio n 8oy, CA 9571 1 
9 16) 546-2.5.49, Shig & Judy Tokubo 

Seattle, Wa. 

ImpeRTal. Lanes 
Complele Pro Shop, RHtouronl, Lounge 
210 I-n nd Ave So. (206) 325-ZSZS 

The~ 

Mam Wakasugi 
Sole. Rep, Row Crop fomu. 

Blo ckoby Reot utore, AI21bc 658 Onla
rio , Or97914 /(503) 88 1- 1301. 262-3459 

The Midwest 

Suaano Travel Service 
'1 7 E Ohio SI, Ch cogo 606 I' 

(31 2) 94 .... s.u. 784-8517, eve, Sun 

N.J .. -Pa. 

Ben M . Arai 
Momey Of low 

126 MerGer SI , T renlOrl, NJ 086 1 , 
Hrs by A9m1 (6(9) 599-2245 

Merrber NJ & Po. Bor 

Wasnington, D.C. 

MIKE M.ASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Comuhonn - Washing"", Man .... 

900-171h SI t-MI, Wcnhingron, DC 20006 
12(2) 296-448A 

PC Directory Rate 
Your bUSIness card rn ~ ach ISSUt 

for h If ytar rn tht P Buslness-Pro-
1m/on I DIrectory a/ 125 ptT IhTU 

lines 16 per addtIL07Ulllrnt Lar9" 
(1 4 pI .) typt nlS as two lints. 
Lo a at samL ratt as itwnaillne 

Commercial & Industria l 

AJ, Cond,ttonrng & bfngennlon 

CONTRACTO R 

Glen T. Umemoto 
lie #441272 Cla-20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles / 295-5204 

Experienced Since 1939 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E 1st St , Los Angeles 
(113) 28-4 45 

2801 W. Ball Rd... Anahe.l:m 
(7 14) 9 5-66 2 

PadBc Square. Gard.ma 
I 30 ondo Bea h 81 d. 

(213) 8- 389 

118Japanes~ V~ Plaza 
L o~ ng I (213) 6 4- ) 681 

UAWllUI\- hIU m-uo :rURAL 
O£GllEE rllUllIlAMS 

Through Guided 

Inc:IeJ*ldent Study 
No class or semInar 

e attendance. Credit 
( _ ;~ lor prior wor1< ex
- ~~ § penence. Several 
.... ./1 tultJoo payment 

plans. AssIgned 
facutty advtsor/ mentor. 
International University 

of Commerce 
and Technology 

4528 BelleView SOilll21 0 
(81 6) I<ansas Criy. M064111 

932· 1554 USA 
CA (818) 5()(}4828 
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PC's Classified Advertising 
BUSINESS OPf'ORTUNITY (CellI.) (03) EMPLOYMENT (CtIIII.) (08) 

The 1000 Club I 
(YearofMernbershipInd icated ) 

• Century ; •• Col1lOl'ate ; 
L Life ; M Mem'l ; CIL Cent\lry Life 

SUMMARY (SiJlceDec.l,It8S) 
Active (previous total) ..... . .... 1,245 
TotaHhlsreport ... ....... . ...... 41 
Current total. .................. . 1,286 

MAY7-MAY 11,1184(41) 
Ariwna : 3-Gary Tadano. 
Boise Valley: 8-Ritsuko MEder. 
Contra Costa: 21-Thomas Nomura. 
Dayton: 22-Matilde Taguchi . 
Detroit : ~Wall8Ce K Kagawa 
Downtown Los Angel s: 32-Harry K 

Honda, 4-Patricia Honda. 
East Los Angeles : JO.Cy atoshi 

Yuguchl . 
Eden Township : 26"ames Tsuru

moto. 
Fresno : 2-Richa.rd P Berman, 2-Lou 

Mjyamoto, S-Dr Ryosaku Tanlda 
Gardena VaUey : 2~ Minami. 
Hollywood: 27-Paul Kaz Kawakami. 
Late Washington : 16-AI Shirnoguchi. 
Livingston-Merced: 27-<korge Vagi. 
Marin: >ToyokoDoi. 
Marysville : IS-Ronald E Rudge. 
Mjlwaukee: I~Henry K Date. 
New Mexico: 29-5 Ruth Y Hashimoto. 
New York : l>CharlesMTakata. 
Omaha : 4-Chiyeko Tarnai . 
Philadelphia : 9-Akira Yoshida. 
Placer County: 22-Koichi Uyeno. 
Sacramento: 7-Dr Hachi Kawakami, 

34-Joe Matsunami-. 
San Fernando alley : 16-Robert F 

rves. 
San Francisco : l~WesleyDOI 
San Mateo: 23-Riroshllto. 
Selanoco: I1-Dr Shigeo Terasakl . 
Sonoma County : 13-Ed omura 

uth Bay . 21"oe N Hashuna. 35-lra 
Shimasaki. 

pokane : 12 01 Spady A Koyama, 
Re~ . 

Stockton ; >Edwin T Endow 
Twin Cities : 31-Takuzo Tsuchlya 

eruce-Culver ' 21-Fran C Kita-
gawa 

West Los Angeles ' 27-Karl Sakuo 
lwasalti. 

We t Los Angeles : I2-Elmer M 
Uchida 

West Valley ' 4-Kayo Kikuchi. 
Wilshire : 3&-OrRoy M islukawa. 

CENTURY CLUB"' 
6-Joe MatsWl3nu (SaC ), 4-Col 

pady A Koyama, Ret t PO) 

JACL 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

Deli / Restaurant 
Owner leaving town , must sell, 

good location. On Hawthorne 

Blvd . Owner asking $30,000. 

Owner desperate. Call 

(213) 973-1196 or 679- 4019. 

CALIFORNIA 
Good Inveslmenl opportunity. Limited 
partners wanted al $t O,ooo/unti . Poten· 
tlal return 500% IIrst year . Very proliloble 
bus lOess. Securod nvestmonl For lur· 

Iher details call or write ' 
Lady Lace Mining Co., Ltd 

738 E. Chapm nAve 
Orange, CA 92666 (714) 639·4253 

Invitation to submit offer 

Adobe Ranch , Madera, CA. 

ThiS 11 ,000+ acre ranch located 7 
miles NE of Madera. Access Is oN County 
Rd 400. An exteosIVe developmenl study 
has been perfOlTlled by Boyle Eng n· 
eenng 01 Fresno. CA . alia lable lor 
rev ew Exc~Uent potential for comb na· 
tion catlle-grazong. Permanenl crops and 

row crop farming. Contact 

FRED HARRIS 

Agricultural Department , 

Wells Fargo Bank, 

P .O . Box 986, 

Fresno, CA 93714 

Tel .. (209) 442-6230 for inlormatlon 
and nspectlon 

Offering at $8,550 ,000 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY <*11.0.) (03) 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 

FOR LEASE 
6.500 Acres of Underground Placer gold 
mIOe. ConservaIJve ellaluollon Irom Ne· 
vada Inslltule 01 Technology-89 million 
ounces 01 gold and 186 mm,on ounces 01 
Silver SuperviSIOn available Wnle 
Patnck Robuck. POBox 926. Magnolia. 
CA 95954. orcaU (916) 877·0353 

FOR SALE BYOWNER 

SOUTHEASTNEBAASKA 

Feed & Su pply Store 
Excellent location, PUrina deal

ershIp In heavy agricultural 

area. Low overhead , excellent 

potential. OpportUnity to Invest 

and use existing employees, or 

owner-operator. $35,000 neg-

otIable for cash Includes 

Inventory & equipment 

By Owner u portF 
Contri butions acknowledged by (303) 232-6680, 421 -2376 

ational JACLHQ 1990 Y f' Id St 
Apr. Zl-May 4, 198-4 (2.31 oungle . 

Totals 5UI .. .. ..... ... ... . $26,520.00 I _..:L:.:a::....k.:.ew..:=,OO=-=d=,=C:::O:::=8=02=1=5== 
.- on-parucipatmgDonor 

Asa M Hasluzume, Dale R Arnold . EMPLOYMEHT(callf.) (06) 

Raruye Saiki, John Tauchl . GlOetle 
Ishl matsu, Motol Asal , Allyce FUJII , 
Kats Sugimoto. Robert McGur , Hy
Irene-Sheryl Ikeda, KazuoKtnoshita 

Karl akamura. Steve DOl, Bob Fu
jita, Tad HIrota. Michael lwanaga, 
June ISlukawa, St LoUIS JACL, atge 
Aramaki, Sumiko Kobayashi Hisako 
Sakata, Keiko Yamane. 

Redress Pledge 
Actual amounts acknowledged 
by J ACL Headquarters for the 
penod of Apr 18 - May 16. 1984 

ThiS Report: ( 6) • ..... S 7.089.00 
May IGTotal : ( 861 83 , 294 . ~ 

• • • 

TRAVEL AGENT- InSide sales person 
Need tyPIOg No exp nence necessary 
downto n LA U S Gal ay Tounst 
(213) 413-3200 

Legal Secretary 
(Pasadena) 

ReqUires excellent 5 Ills, and 81 least 5 
yrs htlgal lon expeflenca Musl be able 10 
operate word processing equipment 

Mld-sae firm Benefits 

Call (213) 681 -2321 

OAKlAND UNIFtED 
S()iOOL DISTRICT 

CONTROLLER 
$3,030-3,863 per mono 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fees paid by employer Top ,Ob oppor
tunlty .• especially bilingual I you ore 
looking. we can help. Send us your res· 
ume In conlldonoo.lnclud wages xpeClod 
and specify occupation . SeriO resume In 
English to 1543 W. Olymp BI ... d .. Loa 
Angelos 90015. Employer Inqu ry welcome. 

(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. .-
WANTED- GUSH· speaking marrlod 
couple\ no kids. careloker on on estate In 
Mercea Cpunty, CA, muSI be on experi
enced g rdener, nciudesJopenese style 
home end a pension. (209) 383-141 2. 

R.N.'s 
Looking for 

a Unique Experience? 

Atascadero Slate Hospital. Iocalod '1 

Central Callfomla 20 m los from Ihe coaSl, is 
currently hlm..g reg stered nurses lor lull· 
lime or par\-tmo employment Make your· 
sell an IOlegm! member al an Interdlsclph. 
no')' Ireaunerc learn 01 thiS lorenSic psy. 
chlatnc lacihty Clean air With a selection 01 
clly. coastal 0( country living. CampollflVe 
salary and benefits packaoe Comprehen· 
slve onentaboo progrom. 

Please conlaGt nd direct QU9S1lons to 

Atascadero 
State Hospital 
Helen Gannott, 

Coord tor of Nursing $eMOOS 

(805) 461 -22 19 

PO. Bo A, 

Atascadero , CA 93423 

Equal Oppottunlly E~er 

Substitute 
Teachers 
SUBs nTUTE TEAOilNG 

POSITIONS 
Now open 10 lhe olflce 01 tho Los Ang Ie 
County Superintend nt 01 Schools 
throughout the L o~ AngelesCounlY In our 
dl""Slon 01 SpeCial Educallon and Juve. 
nile Coun Schools 

Applicants must hold a aid Calltornl 
TeaChing Credentia l or ha at leasl 90· 
semeSler unrlS 01 College course wo 
and have passed the Cellfornla BasIC 
Education S IUS Tesl (CBEST) 10 quality 
lor an omergency credenhal If you have 

I nOlla en the (CBEST) end you m Itho 
abo e Crt t IIa. u are ohgtlli to panl. 
clpale In a hop al no cost 10 OU 10 
assISt you '" and passing (CBEST) 

Interested cand ldales who S81lsly Ihe D
semesler uni t requirement and Ihe 
(CBEST) requiremenlS. or are IOtereSIe<l 
In la Ing the wo hop. should caU 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 

at (213) 803-8577 

OAWRITETO 

Office of the 
L.A. County Supt. 

of Schools 

Personnel Services 

9300 E Imperial Hwy. 

Downey, CA 90242 

Dally Rate $ 60 per day 

Long te rm rate $ 75 per d a y 

w ith proper c redentia l s 

Oakland JACL$307 Cblcago JACL Graduation from college In accaUnltng or 
(hal f of'84 pledge) $2 000 I busIOess admlOlSlrallon or equlvalenl 5 

O kl d JACL 
• ' yrs of Increasingly responsible prolos· 

a an ( 84 pledge) $157, slonal acoounlrng and managemenl ex. 
Japan JACL ('84 pledge I $375. A la- penance. KnoWledge of pnnclples and 
meda JACL ('84 pledge 1 $1.250, San prachces o f school accounting. self· Southern 
Jose JACL (annual assesS) $3 ,000 I Insurance programs . employee benehlS 

REAL ESTATE (Caltl .) (09) 

FV-84 DISfRICT BREAK DOW and Inveslment programs and audiling California 
l A~tual. Oct '83-Apr 30. ' 84 ) procedures CPA ~~~ lc at lOn IS deSired 4BR , H '4BA, many upgrades 

~~~~~~~esl . ~~ : m~ Oakland Unified School Dtstrlct I Open on weekends Priced for 
Intermountain 700000 1025 SecoodAve .. Rm230 quick sale . Only $115,900 
Pac Northwest 6 : 176~ Oakland CA 94606. or call Owner PrinCIpals only 
Eastern . ••. 5,020 .00 (41 5) 836-8235 EOE, MlF (714)530-9543 

Mid west ..... .. .. .. . . 3.540 00 1iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;:::::.J~iiiiiiiii;;;;:;';;;;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; •• 
Mt PlaIDS 3.289 00 
Central Cal 1,96500 

Total. ( 4-30-84 ) ~"18 , 512 25 

The Mike M. 
Masaoka Fellows 

Membership In the Masaoka Fellows IS 
achieved by Individual or corporale con
Irlbutlons to the Mike M. Masaoka Fund. 
a perpelual fund from which proceeds 
would annually support Ihe general op· 
eratlons of the JACL, to which Mike has 
devoted over 40 years Contnbu\lons to 
Ihe fund . clo JACL HO are categorized 
as folloYis 

Fellow- $1.00D-$2,500. Emerltus
$2.500 minimum. SustalOI09-$200 for 
hve years. AmICus-Less lI,an $1 .000. 

Jan. 20, 1984- Ma 8, 1984 
To tal F uod Acknewl l:dged . $12,120 
Sustaining-EddiE: Jonok uchl, Mit 

waU"CE: \ 2d lost). Col Spady A K o 
yama, AUS ret Spok ane (2d inst) 

OREGON 

Japanese Pholotypesettjng 

'1'( )YC) PKl '1'1 C; CC 1 
309 So. San I\"(lro • L Lo . Ang I . 13 

(213) 626-8153 

Ski Area Estate Sale 
Condominium Property 

TOP OF MT. HOOD, OREGON 
Just short of Trrberllne Lodge Walk 10 chilJrtJf1s 26 acres. Last piece 01 pnvate 
property Zoned high density around Mt Hood La)' of land parlect AppraJSBI 
$2.000.000 Also a.laJlabie adjacent to property. 4th largest ski area In Oregon, Skr 

Bowl area 4 dbl chair IdlS, summer slide 

THIS IS YEAR AROUND BUSINESS 

Fully approved master plan $2 75ml\llon Willing 10 accept unique terms or dlscourc 
heavy for cash Call 

(2061885-5759 Mr DatT, (}Nner 
Orwrole 

Mr J . Darr, POBox 195, 18831 PaCIfiC C o ast Hwy S outh , 

Seattle, WA 98188 

:,:R=EA::;L:..;E:.:S:..;T.:.;A.:.;11!:..;(\::Ce;::;II1::.:;.:t..) ____ ..l:(0!1::.:l) REAL ESTA11! (CeIl1.) 

ATTN INVESTORS 

Fort Meyers, Fla. 
Lakofront Property 

174 1 cres, 10 GUII.zoood 5 5unlts 
on US 41 , $3.5 m Ilion. For Inkl on obolie or 
olhor 11'10 II'tIIO~ments , COI1IaCI Horvey 

Youngqu t. Ro Itor/Assoclate , 
ARC R LTV CORP., t 1500 Son Cortos 

Blvd . Fori Mey rs. FL 33908; 
call (813) 46 6688 

So. Calif. : 
Glendale 

3 BR I I BA. Excellenlarea & school . Oall 
hous • lorge yard. $139.000 Very low 

price ONnor deaperato pIp 

Eric W agman 
(21 ) 247-2327 

Lake Tahoe ~ South 
En oy be ng on tho wator t The Shores, 
Plnew Id , Marla Say Prlvo to sand beoch, 
bOal dock & tonnls. Sleeps 8 In lux wI 

specleculor v 1:1'1. Available now II sum' 
mer Also ovallable lor sale 

(415) 644-2820/pp 

Glendale, Calif . 
EXECUTlllE VIEW HOME 

OakmantClub area 
5 BR. 31ft BA, 5.000sq II Assumable loan 

~ , OOO Pi p 
Work (213) 233' 7121, 
Homo (818) 957-7711 

MR NAVLOR 

CALIFORNIA 

Sunbelt Apt. 
Complex 

166 Garden Units 

1 o Years Old 

Pride of Ownership 

CONTACT 

linda R ,chards 

(408)279-2122 

So. Calif .. Mammoth 
Must sell at cost No realtors tn

volved 3 SA/2 BA, 2 story home 

Spectacular Vlew l $239,000 By 
owner 

(714) 957-8351 , 

831 -1187wkrd 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'you PC. 

ESTABLI EO 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 

ZERO DOWN·PAYI 

Atlanta / Indian Hili 
COUNTRY CLUB. JUST BUILTI 

Hos pool , jacuul. Spec ous orchitecl· 
doslgned 2·story Cape Cod Iradilionel In 
gQIf course cxrnmun Iy. A8Ilume 40 yrs 
sr40,ooOh1SIOnd give ownor $30,000 
nego cao 2nd. 965 Mulrl leid Or. (404) 

223·002 or(404) 977-5724 

REAL ESTA11! (C.n.cl.) (011) 

Ontario, Canada 
STRIP CENTER 

Four years new, high growth 
area, north of Ontario airport. 

Asking $625,000. owe. 
Century 21 McK m ReallY 

(818) 331 -9961 

REAL ESTATE (Clned.) 

ALBERTA 

DAIRY FARM 

(09) 

100 mlla8 NWol Edmonlon. I 0(2 qtrs. 
52 Iree ala II barn, complele with parlour. 
cow With quota, yOU'1g atoc and ma-

• chlnery lor aale Call (403) 584-2234 or 
write. Bo 235. FI Asslnbo ne. Alia , 
Caned TOG lAO 

(011) 

TILlATOBA 
817-acre ranch. 

Approx lmalely 10 mllea N 01 Grenada. 
Miss, compio lOly fenced & cross· 
lenced 3D-acro Ike nd 2·ponds, h ghtv 
Improved posture. 500 cre open, bar· 
once In s Jeablo timber, 5525 par acre 

FRANKROBINSONJR 
(601) 36871011 (601) 368 6659 

REAL ESTATE (Calif.) (09) 

This Vlc:torian home ...,. a •• 
mod .. homt II .. II II the 0'
OCI of VICTORIAN R.E., S 1828 

~~~.srn~d~ 
new ~to rlan hom .. bued on 
Oflglnal duIaM of tM 1800' 
ItIItlna It ero ~ . n. n:. 
home ilIo c:ontalria a 10. cabinet 
ahoo, wMt. V1cto11an ml WOIt 
IUch .. ba.u board., casino .. 
but .bIocb, chair raa. - u WI 
II clb nlta-ar. crafttd. For 
price brochurl & mort Info 
caR: 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNeR 

County 01 W.t.ak,. n 
Ou.nen aI • 1 aooi hog#> ~ 

mo<)4"f" bun9 ... all s.e< oc;.e 
b<:1 • full P, IC ~ S 1 260.000 
T ",s A allAb!' Posses.soon I ~ 
01 1 8!> f Ot ()ell • wr~ 10 FRED 
o POlEDffUe , 3&04 117 Stt_l. 
EdtnOf\ton. A T6J 1 $7 "'-'e 
(-'031438-2511 

Printing C • 
and I 1 PRI II 

114 12 

HEAD: Quality ~SS1LTance, Japan. 

Major world Wide pharmaceutical company seeks chemIst Irom 
pharmaceutICal, fine chemICals, cosmetJcs or related Industry to 
head lab In Japan SupervISe 30 profeSSIonals Deal With MInistry 01 
Health. Ph.D deSirable, but not necessary BIlingual BI-cultural. 
Salary commensurate With experience Relocalton to Japan prcr 
vlded for Reply PaCifIC Crtizen, Box 523. 

PRO f IO N A L 

::J:F_ .. ' , . 
, II • 

• JU: ---.. 
H _._ 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing merchants 
SHORT & SMALL MEN'S APPAREL 
7U W Hamilton A.. Campbell (A 95008 

1I0ui ; " r 128;30 SAT 10 6. U 12) 
(408) 374 146 

REAL UTA 11! @!ont.) (011) 

SALE BY OWNER 

Montana 
Approx. 90 acres 

V ... of It pine forest. 

Magnificent v iew . 

CABINET 
MOUNTAIN 

WILDERNESS 
AREA 

1- mile frontage Kootenai R iver ; 

superb trout stream. Access 

from state hIghway. Originally 

homesteaded area. SecludBd . 

Power available. Price: 

$900,000. 

(406) 293-4823 

REAL ESTATE (UUlh) (011) 

UTAH 

True barbain! Great little 
farm/ranch & area 

Just OUtside 01 Oolta, Ulah 
Newer home-bldgs w 1870 house & Irg 
shod. pump house Greal shapel Boat
Ing. IIshing t Delta and new dam t6 
minules Aden acres availabte Owner 
asks anlySIOSI«terms) (801) 644-3711 

t§J I~ mur a 
PHOTOMART 

316 E. 2nd t., Los Angelc 
(2131622-368 

CorrpIe e 
~ ome FurnIShIngs 

~ ' .. llBID _ 

151205 Western Ave 
Gardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

De Panache 
T oday'a C .... lc Look: 

for Women & Men 
Call (or Appotntment 

Phone 687-rom 
lOS J~ V1U-eePhw 

Ma.U. Loe Ane-Ja 90012 

T OS/II Otsu, Prop 

CASCA E---
COMPUTER CAMP 
For bora & glrll age. 9·15 I 

Gateway to Mount Rainier 
A complete 5Um1Or camp8l!l' ox· 
penence, V-luSlom Style , WIth I ~ 
depth computer c:umculum, Iaught 
by our qualified staH. • Fi &-day 
seSSIons feakJnng '101$ of hands
on With LOGO, BASIC. graphics, 
problem solvong ~ word process
Ing COmbined wdh a well-batanced 
campln9 progam 01 horoseback 
riding, hshlng. swmmlng and cook· 
outs 

Airport ptCkUp is aVailable 
Call or wnte lor free brochure 

Cascade Computer 
Camp 

15690 HwY 410 

Naches, WA 98937 
(509) 658-2500 
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Prominent Hood River Nisei dies 

Mitsuo Takasumi 

1911-1984 

New physics prize established in memory of particle theorist Sakurai 

AN FRANCISCO - Th 
Ameriean Physical Society 
Couneil during its meeting 
last November voted to 
establish a new prize, called 
the ' J .J . Sakurai Prize for 
Theoretical Particle Ph 
sics. ' The new prize will in
clude a cash award of $5 000 
and be awarded annually . It 
is intended to recognize out
standing achievement in par
ticle theory by a young physi
cist. The first prize is che
duled to be awarded during 
the April 1985 APS meeting in 
Washington. 

Jun Sakurai was a theore
tical particle physicist who 
had been educ.ated at 
Harvard and Cornell . After 

JACKSON 
Continued from Front Page 

er ing on the staff of the 
Univ. of Chicago h moved 
to Los Angeles, where he be
came a professor at the Univ. 
of California Los Ang les. 
He died in ctober 1982, at 
the age of 49 while isiting 
Geneva, Switz rland. 

Endowed principall by 
the generosity of hi im
mediate family , the fund that 
upports the akurai priz 

also contains contributions 
from a number of friends of 
J .J . akurai. 

In order to establish a very 
high standard of judgment in 
the selection of the initial re
cipient the first priz om
mittee will consist of a pan I 
of outstanding theoretical 

politicians corporate executi es, labor leader and journal
ists should share the blam for inciting such raciall moli
vated attacks. 

" We must tell the story over and over again untu r 
person in this country understands that promoting di i ion 
among the people has ne er gotten an one a job-exc pt th 
worst of our country's politicians," tt declared. 

"From the treatment of 120,000 Japanese American in

terned in concentration camps ... to the death of incent 
Chin, you \ itness th terrible results of go rnm nt poll 
based on racial prejudice," Jackson aid in ummar "r call 
on ou now to jom the Rambow oalitlOn let com to
gether. " 

Jackson's idea of a " Rambo oa11tlOn' -a multi-racial 
effort brought together by mutual concerns--seemed to b 
embodied b the afternoon audience. which con ist d of 
whites. Blacks, and Latino as well as ians 

A number of Issei from nearby Little Tokyo Tower at b> 
the stage listening to a Japanese trans latIOn of the p h 
through headpbones. 

Jackson was joined on the tage by representatJ e of an
ous Asian and non-Asian community orgaruzatlOns, Includmg 
everal members of the ASian Pacific Americans for Je s 

Jackson, the recently formed group that sponsored th ent. 
Jackson ended his speech by reiteratmg om of the basic 

points of his platform, me!udmg cutting th military budget, 
pending more money on educatIOn , housing and oth r SOCial 

programs, and fighting " for humane lreatm nt of Third 
World people. ' 

Before being whisked away to his next campaign stop, J ack
son led the crowd in ~ chant oflus alifornia-primary slogan, 
, Come alive June 5!" 

Four Generalions 

of Expenence 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc . 

707 E. TempleSt. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Nobuo OIlIml, Counsellor 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(Formerly SHIMATSU, OGATA & 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

Y ubola . H Suzuk, • A Hayam,zu 

Se!v,ng the comrruroty for Oller 30 years 

particle phYSicists. haired 
by Yoichiro Nambu Univ . of 

hi ago, th group includes 
two Nobel laureates: Julian 

physicists : Leon Van Hov 
E RN and K. Ni hijima 

Univ. of Tokyo ), and th 
A vice president, idn y 

hwinger (U LA ) and 
heldon Glashow Har-

vard ) ' two over eas partie! 

rell , d puty dir tor of th 
Stanford Lin ar Acc lerator 
C nter. 

Service for Abbot Takahashi to be held 

L ANGELE - M morial 
ervi es for th late Z ngan 

ytsu hodo Takahashi will 
tak pIa und y, May 27, 
1:30 p.m., at Koyasan Bud
dhist TempI Takahashl 
died in Koyasan, Japan, on 
April 1, th first of th fifty 
da s of c I bration of the 
llSOth commemoratJ r-
ic honoring t. Kobo ai

stu. 
Born , 1 1 5, in Hir 

hima, Takahashi was ini i
ated into the pri thood in 
1916. In March 1931, he was 
assigned to the . Am rica 

hingon Mission m Lo An
g 1 . H was instrum ntal 
in forming Boy out Troop 
379 named th outstanding 

out unit in th U . by Pr . 
Franklm Roo It in 1935 

In 1934, for t. Kobo Dal-

OWN A 
FISHING 
& HUNT I 

In a remote world-class fish and game area Income 
prodUCing property Rewarding quality way of hfe 

th l 

Ph II t ConIaCl Slev Okamoto lor bIOchure 
one co ec and references Wrcer Add 130 8th 51 . 

402-476-8846 Uncoln NB 66506 

Maritek Corporation 
Maritek Corporation a specialist in seafood 
farming and processing is a publicly-held 
company, traded over-the-counter under th 

symbol (NA DAQ MARL 

• First commercial shrimp harvest expected June 1984. 
• 25,OOO-acre sHe on Long Island, Bahamas, for farming 

of shrimp and other seafood. 
• Seafood processmg plant being built on Site. 
• Redflsh have been grown to commercial size under 

R&D program. 
• Mahimahi, sea bream, shrimp and other seafood are 

plarmed under propo ed second R&D program. 

For further information, contact : 

Terry Turck, 
V.P, Finance 

Maritek Corp. 
457 Robert Dr., 

Corpus Christi, TX 78412 
(512) 851-2701 

AtTN: INVESTORS BY (mNER 
Quebeo, Canada: 

laurentide &wlal, 600 IICI. 
Prllcllco goll , lrout fishing, skllng, riv· 
or slroom, nalurol r080rvolr & grovol 
p 1II hOl) Dovolopmonl $lIe or 
movlo $4501< h orlorms or Inlo 
or color brochure, call or WrilO Doni • 
TromblayLP,O Box 70181, FI Laud' 
ordole, F 33007 }305) 771-4940 

Principals only no brokors 

"Hear the beat 
of a different 
drummer" 

at lh 

Indian Pueblo 
Cultural Center 

Pu blo Dances Performed 
every al. & ' .... at I & 3 p.m. 

Apr1l 2181 tIvu Ocl, 14th 

MUHum 
A.I and Art". I. I If Ihe 

ICor y of the 19 Pueblo. 0' New Muko 

I"dw" """blo /file" ... 
for floe A.I olf~c to •• 

O. Souv.nw,. 

Rutaurant 
AlboiIq1t.,que '* only auU .. nl c 
N.tlve A",e.""" fle.' . .. ,.nl 

For Ir •• bro bur " ... ,It. 

Indian Pueblo 
Cultural Center 

2401 - 12th t. NW 
Albuquerque, NM 87102 

FOI SpecIal Ev!Ir"U & In'OfTT1IItIOn 

(505) 843-7270 

HOLLYWOOO 

Jr Grand Opening 11 

New Building 

FANTASTIC 

LOCATION 

From 

$383.00 
Junior 1 SA and 

Full 1 SA 
One month free rent 

Huge spa & garden I SuOOeck 

Full aJr·condfllonedl EJevalOr 

Security I Urde!g IOU nd paI100g 

I..Ig laundry & SIorage rooms 
Full,nlercom I Some bak:onlee 

Extra sp<Idous wal<·ln dotseI 

3-Slory bldg I Traril chute 

Models Open 
Daily 11 - 6 

Section 8 Accepted 

2026 N.Hig,land Ave. 

(213) 874-6255 

661 -7986 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'your' PC. 

D~STRIBUTOR V"ANTED 
Lucrallve Busfness African D,amond A,val s 
coun l erte l l diamonds " The Fabulous 
Fa es " Th e s ton e Ihal htn s II s a diamond. 

Call l oll free 1·800· 43 757 

World Jewelry Importers 
223 W Broad SI 

Te r ana, Tx 75501 

Be a part of the Most Exciting InternaUonal 

Backgammon Event of the Year 

Th World Backgammon hampion hips 

Sands Hotel Las egas . -J une 19-24 1984 

VER $100 000.00 A H PRIZES 

• PRlZ • 

th Hound Inne r and I roph l In all 01 15100$ 

FO • lORE I F IATIO 

m ri an Backgammon bam pion bip In . 

575 Madison A e uite 10 , ew York, Y 10022, 

Call . (212 ) 605-0222 

~--Earn a Gold Star!--.... 
The California Dept. of CorrectJ<1ns (CDC) has more than 

3,000 openings for men and women in instfMlons all over 
Cahfomla. The job IS called "CORRECTIONAL OFFICER", 
and the starting saJaty IS $1 ,757 a month. 

OOYO Q ALIF ? 
Experien : Two years of any kind of work expenence 

or military service is reqUIred. College may be substituted for 
expenence year for year.) And . du t~OD : ~Igh school grad
uabonor equivalent.And peclalQuahfi atl os : At least 21 
years of age: valid California dnvers license; good health; 
normal heanng and viSIOn ; no felony convictions; U.S. citizen
ship 

WHATYOU HOUID DO OW! 
• You can APPLY IMMEDIATELY by picking up a State Ap
plicatJon for Examination from your nearest Employment De
velopment Department (EDD) offICe and mailing the completed 
application to one of the offices below. You will be scheduled 
tor the next examinatIOn, and, by relUrn mall , you Will receive an 
Into packet telling you all about CDC and what a Correctional 
Officer does. 
• If you Just want the INFO PACKET, phone orwrite one of the 
offices below. You can apply at any time. Applications are 
accepted throughout the year, and testing IS frequent. 

Calif. Dept. of Corrections 
Nortbern T ting Center 

700 Franklin Blvd. # no 
Sacramento, A 95823 

(916) 427-4369 

thero Testing Center 

320 W. G t. , #106 
Ontario, CA 91762 

714) 984-2245 
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CORAM NOBIS----
ontinued from Front Psg 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie #20 875 - Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 ns 

(213) 283-0018 

hould begi n 

Lowest to Asia 
S.F.-Tokyo 

$490, r.t. 
Communiy Travel SefVlO8 

1650 FarreU St . 1209 
San Frarosc:o, CA 1 Cl2 

(415)398·11 46 

Haw ii's top 

o +C 
packages. 

"Hawaiian Roamer" 
As Iowa $ 
per da. . 

for two people. 6 
Cars pro ided 

by 

Fine hotels on 4 islands. 

MA I BEACH, MA I PALMS 
Kahul uI, MclUI - From $-15 KahuluI . MaUl - From $Jo 

, , 
HIlo, Hawaii - From $48 Keauhou . Kona - From $51 

For reservations and full information ... 
see your travel agent or phone toll free 

(800) 367-5004 

.GJIawaii81l,' 
PacificCJtsort$ 

Shlgeru Tomita, Pres IAklra "Flash" FUJlkl. P 
IlS0 5 King 5t, Honolulu, HI 96814 

Japan eases restrictions on nationality 

TOKY 

JAPAN 
HOLIDAY 

TO TOKYO (ROUND TRIP) 

from NEW YORK .... .... ...... .... ... $ 960 

CHICAGO ........................ 963 

WASHINGTON, D.C ................ 981 

DAUAS ... ........... ..... .... ... 952 

DENVER ........................ 902 

LOSANGELES .................... 645 

(213) 484-6422 

Our 1984 Escorted Tours 
GRAND EUROPEAN (8 countries) . .. 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) 

JAPAN SUMMER ADVENTURE 

SCANDI VIA (5 oountries-17 day) ... - ...... . 

AlASKA CRUISE 8 days) • .. ... .. ... 

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) . . .••••.•.•.•. 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE ••••.••. 

FAR EAST MalaySIa/Singapore/Hong KonglT • etc) . . . . . 
KYUSHU-SHlKOKU \SPOIlS()(" 5o .... an ama onw) 

ISHIDA JAPAN w PennsuJa Shikoku , Hag! EscoI1-$hun Ishida) 

For fulllOformatio brochure 

May 24 

June 13 

June 25 

July 6 

Aug 8 

Oct. 1 

Oct. 15 

Nov 2 

. Oct 7 

. Oct. 8 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
# 

4410 Farrell St (415) 474-3900 
San Fraocluo , CA 941(12 

MrTSUI AIR 
IN I ERNAllOf\JAL 

INC. 
MITSUI AIR INTERNATIONAL INC. 

Mitsui 
CHINA TOUR 

Depart Sept 15, 1984 (Sat)- (15 days) 

Cost: $2,695.00 
IndudesAir Fare, Arst Class Hotel Accommodation, 

All meals in China, Transportation, Sightseeing. 
Visit Hong Kong, Guangzhou, Gullin, Beijin, Shanghai, )(ian. 

Nisei Fun Tour to Japan 
Depart Ocl 15, 1984 (Mon)- (15 days) 

VIA JAPAN AlR LINES FL T NO. 1 

Cost $2,302.00 (Sharing Roan) 
Round TriP air fare, First Class Hotel Accommodation, 

Tour with English-speaking guides, 12 breakfasts, 11 lunches, 
all tips, tax and admlsslon fees. 

Visit Tokyo, Nikko, Kyoto, Osaka, Takarazuka, Nara, 
Takamatsu, Okayama, Miyaj ma, Hiroshima 

FOR MORE DETAll£D INFORMATION, CONTACT 

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 

Mitsui Air lntemationallnc. 
345E2ndSt, LosAngeles,CA90012 • (213)625-1505 

MIDWEST---'-----~ 
ontinued from Page 13 

lev ns who r ported on S.E. Asians in the Indianapolis area ; 
Dr. and Mrs. James Taguchi, with a delegation of8or9JACL
ers from Dayton, hio ; Sam Nakano and John Hayashi from 
St. Louis JACL; Chlye Tomihiro as chapter redress co-chair, 
John Tani, former MDC governor, and Paul Igasaki, member 
of th American Bar Assn. staff, from Chicago JACL, as weB 
as BU! and Carol Yoshino ; Hank Tanaka as MDC redress 
hair, Tom Nakao as the chapter president, and Robert 

Taklgu hi as chapter redress chair fr m Cl veland, OhIO; 
and, of cours ,th exc lIent turn-out of Cincinnati JACL 
memb rs, including Frances Tojo, Stogie Toki, Judy Ibara, 

ordon Y shikawa, and more than a dozen others, all con
tributed to til suc ess of the MDC JACL spnn meetlllg. 

1984 West L.A. )ACL 
Travel Program 

OR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMILY 

• Late TOUR DATES. GUIDES 

hubu/Hokunku/San-Yo .... :. .Jun 16-jun jO: Steve Yagl 

Matsumoto, Takay ma, nazawa, Awara Spa, Kyoto, 

Hiroshima, Tomonoura, Kurashlki , Okayama & Kyoto 

G- Hokkaldo/ Hokuriku .. .. . . .. , p 2 -Oel 17 Toy Kanegal 

·L h,na InvilatlonalTour . .. . . . . . t 15-0 t 27. Toy negai 

H -5 Honshu/Ura lhonl yushu 6-0ct 26. Steve Yagl 

"J - all Foliage ( England, Canada) Oa. 6 Bill Sa ural 

I arib Cruise . 0 t 24 ov 6: jlro tv1och,zu I 

- Japan ,al Holidays Tour .. .Dec 22-jan 5: George Kanegai 

• )97·7 21 

8lG'lS')l 

JIlt) Mochl~u 1473~1 

lolnd Arr~ enu by j.Jp.tn Tr.1 ·18ure.Ju 1(lII!fNlIon~ 

W l '" l Tour 8tochure A"'~114bIe 

TRAV l HAIRP£RSO : GEORGE KANEGAI- 820-3592 

West Los ~ les JACL 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los ngeles, CA 90025 
fhghl nd loUt -lings ltd SUncU 01 !he month. I p.m. olI f~ CI~ ~ Centet 

113J8 Sotnt.o ICol 81.d • W~ l 

._------- ------------1 
West LA JACl. Flight. c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave , Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve ales) for your FI91t No 
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to change 

Name 

Address 

C,tx, Stale. ZIP -

Phone: (Area code)' _____ _ 

( ] Send tour brochure ( ) Flight only information 

IRATI • I ~If the las l four digits 00 the lOp ro of your 
label r ads 033(,lhe 6O-d.ay grace perIOd ends Ith the last ISSUe In May. 
1984 PI r your subSCription or membership If m" ~ 
has been r oewed and the paper tops. liCy the PC olTlCe. 

II) 
RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rfIN 

II) of your label reads 0684 (wh ich is your PC expiration date), 

~ please renew WIthin 60 days to assure conllnued sefVIce. 
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